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i  Waste of Wordsi

To Complain about the New Food Products—especially 
Prepared Cerials, etc., because they are Good, Wholesome, 
Palatable, Cheap. Better try them than rail at them. We 
have a fine assortment of those most approved. Here are a 
few, with their prices:

v
Post Tavern Special...........................................package 20c
Pearls of W heat................................................. package 15c
Primrose W heat..................................................package 15c
\\ lieat Hearts.....  .......... .....  . .. ................package 25c
Aunt Jemima’s Pan Cake F lour...... ....2 packages 26c
Flapjack Flour...... ..................................... 2 packages 25c
Corn Flakes........................................................ package 10c

B est P lace for Coffees and Teas

E. P. HEISE, Grocer
PHONE, Redwood 2681.

Enterprise Bakery
GREY ft ANDREWS, Prep’s 

25 Broadway, Redw ood City 
Phone, Redwood 14

All Home Baking
Bread. Cakes and Pies Delivered 

in Redwood and Vicinity

24 Loaves for $1.00

Old Pioneer Store

Chamberlain
ll»s the LA RG EST  
FRESH EST and 
Most COMPLETE 
Stock of ...................
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"The Regent”
PALO ALTO

Telephone, Palo Alto 881K

33 FREE GIFTS SOON

To be tonuil in 
any store between 
SAN FRANCISCO  
and SAN JOSE...

CHAMBERLAIN
keeps in stock whatever 
you want to eat. There 
is no doubt about the 
quality, aB nothing but 
standard groceries are 
sold. Before going to 
San Francisco to buy 
your winter, provisions 
call at the Pioneer Store 
and consult Chamberlain 
He will save you money

CHAMBERLAIN
sells Hardware, Nails, 
Tools, Screws, Locks, etc. 
Almost anything on» 
may ever want in that i 
line is kept on hand.

CHAMBERLAIN 
Old Pioneer Store

Furniture for the par« 
lor, bed-room, sitting« 
room, dining-roCm, or 
office, may be had at his 
store at reasonable prices 

Carpets, .Hugs, Mats, 
Oil Cloths, Curtains, W aJ 
Paper, etc. New stock of 
new patterns just in. See 
them.

P. E. BRAND 
Plumber

Gas and Steam Fitter
223 M AIN STREET

Odd Fellows Building

Jobbing a  Specialty
P rom pt Service

PHONE, Redwood 2u#K

Redwood City 
CYCLERY

ACTIVITY OF GOOD 
ROADS ADVOCATES

UP-TO-DATE HIGHWAYS HAVE 
CAUSED GREAT INCREASE OF 
TRAVEL IN SOUTH.

Benefit« to San Mateo County 
Would Be Incalculable Because of 
Our Unrivaled Attractions.

217 Main Street
Motorcycle Supplies, DU aid Gasollie 

nimbler aid Cleveland Bleydes 
R epairing Prom ptly  Done

r n i O t l  REASONABLE
Second-Hand Bicycles Bought and Sold 
Bicycle lienting for ladles or gentlem en

JE SSE  R. BEESON, P ro p ’r
PHONE. Bed wood H U  „

F R A N K  A N D R E W S
AGENTS ta ta  Cruz Portland Ceneat

EMPIRE PLASTER, LIME

Monterey Said lock Gravel
MENLO FAVI, CAUfWMA

Phone« P a lo  A lio  S91

When in La Honda 
Stop at

CAVALLI BROS.
i l l  Kinds of Fanoj Groceries and 

Supplì» on Band.
"Fine wines, liquors and cigar*. - 

P air prie» ara aa low h  Aha loweat.
Choice lot, Carroll tract, in «amo 

block with Standard Oil plant and pro
posed S. P. depot Water connection 
on lot. Biff bargain at $286. Termi. 
Also other bargain«. Grattar, ime 
Geary «treat, San Francisco.

The activity of the Good Roads 
Commission in publicity and pro
motion for the campaign to insure 
the success of the bond issue in 
this county has been reflected by a 
number of cooperative movements 
throughout the state. Notable 
among these is the action which 
tho Mission Promotion Association 
of San Francisco has just taken in 
adopting plans to improve a system 
of highways to connect with the 
roads contemplated by the bond 
issue of this county.

“Action of the Mission Associa
tion," said F. E. Skinner, member 
from Burlingame of the Good Roads 
executive committee yesterday," is 
particularly gratifying, inasmuch as 
it is practically supplementary to 
the work that we shall do in the 
immediate future. The enthusiasm 
of our people has removed all doubt 
as to the passage of the bonds. 
This enthusiasm is not due so much 
to a realization of the fact that 
the $1,250,000 must all be spent 
in this j county, but rather to a 
growing preception of the immense 
benefits that will come through in
creased travel.

“David McLaughlin, manager of 
Heeseman’s Incorporated, of Oak
land, California, has recently re
turned from a trip to Los Angeles, 
and states that the travel by auto
mobiles has been developed by 
good roads to an almost incredible 
volume. He calls to our attention 
the fact that there are over six 
roads extending from thirty to 
sixty miles out of Los Angeles, each 
one of which is a model of modern 
construction, duslless and perfectly 
paved. W'hite riding with ar' friend 
from Redonondo to Los Angeles Mr. 
McLaughlin and his party passed, ae- 
according to his estimate; over 3,- 
000 automobiles. As. a basis of 
computation they counted the num
ber of the type of machine in which 
they were riding, and found that 
they had passed exactly 712 ma
chines of ihis make alone. This 
gives some hint of the total amount 
of travel through a country which 
in natural scenic advantages and 
climate charm does even approach 
the attractions of San Mateo county 
for the antomobillsL Mr. McLaugh
lin talked with many motorlata in 
the south, and found that the north
ern section enjoys a very unfavor
able reputation because of its com
paratively poor highways, a reputa
tion which, it is needless to say, the 
the enterprising southerns did not 
exert themselves to dispute. The 
Oakland merchant found a small 
gain of consolation In the fact that 
roads In Alameda county were con
sidered to be better than those 
along the peninsula.

“However, as Mr. McLaughlin 
stated and as we all know, tourists 
are not blind to the beauty of 
this section and its superiority in 
scenery and amenities of travel to 
other parts of California, and our 
new roads will take every advant
age of the natural opportunities 
which we have so long neglected. A 
chance to establish this region 
once for all as the most desirable 
touring territory in America for mo
torist has come with the Panama-Pa
cific Exposition, and our efforts to 
make the most of this chance are 
very opportune. The bond issue will 
carry." ______________
BULLETIN INVITES COUNTRY

ATHLETES TO ENTER RACE.

The San Francisco Bulletin will 
hold Its second annual cross-city 
race on New Years day and it in
vites the country athletes to join 
In the contest. The first annual 
race a year ago, was an unqualified 
success, there being 150 con
testants, and the second promises 
richer results. The course will be 
from the Ferry to the ocean beach, 
starting at 10 a. m. promptly. The 
distance is seven and four-fifths 
miles. Any registered athlete of 
California is eligible to entrance. 
Thera, will be twenty-nine trophies 
and twenty additional awards; a 
•pedal cup will be awarded to the 
fastest out-of-town entrant

Blank« for the entries which will 
be dosed at noon, December 27th, 
may be had on application to The 
Bulletin or by filling in the form 
printed on the sporting page each 
day. llie  race will be conducted un
der the sanction of the Pacific Ath
letic Association.

O ffic e rs  Of B o n U s P a r lo r
The following officer* were elect

ed at a recent meeting. of Bonita 
parlor: President, Sophie Mangel; 
past president, Nettie Klnne; first 
vice-president, Mary McAullffe; 
second vice-president, Annie Agrot- 
to; third vice-president, Doric« Mc
Kay; recording secretary, Mary. U. 
Read; marshal. Sophie Offermann; 
financial secretary. Emily Kelt- 
ing; treasurer, Mary Hanley; trus
tees, Dora Wilson, Lottie Heise, 
Emma Mengel; inside sentinel, 
Nellie Stafford; outside sentinel. 
Carrie Read; organist, Lizzie Hadler.

Ladle’s and children’s sweaters 
at Einstein's. A large, assortment 
to choose from.

A7 - ■

POPULAR ENTERTAINMENT
IN HONOR SEQUOIA CHAPTER

The musical and literary enter
tainment, which was given in honor 
of the ladles of Seqnoia Chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star, by the 
Masonic lodge at the Congregational 
church Monday evening wae one 
of rare merit and was greatly en
joyed by an appreciative audience.

George B. Williams, who is gifted 
with wonderful ability in reciting 
and impersonating, presented an ex
cellent and varied program and was 
ably assisted by several of the 
best known local musicians. Mr. 
Williams’ program was divided in
to three sections. The first being 
selections from James Whitcomb 
Riley and it was here amid the 
laughter that is close to tears of 
Riley’s characters, that the speaker 
was probably at his best. "Squire 
Hawkin’s Story" and “rradln1 
Joe," as Mr. Williams gave them 
will not easily be forgotten.

The second part included miscel
laneous poems that varied from 
grave to gay. Among them were 
“School Days,” “Girl Wanted," 
“Woman,” and one of the prettiest 
bits of fancy of the recital, “The 
Planets’ Ball.”

The third part was the laughter 
provoking sketch of Howell's, "A 
Wight in A Sleeping Car." This 
wae given in a manner that was 
lrresistable and the audience was 
convulsed with laughter.

Those who added much to the 
program by their musial numbers 
were Otis M. Carrington and Chas. 
Landsheit, who gave splended vocal 
solos, and Miss Hazel Hammerson, 
who played a piano solo charmingly.

GAME ENTHUSIASTS WILL
ASK FOR NEW LAWS.

Interest in the preservation of 
the county’s game is increasing as 
is evidenced by the enthusiasm with 
which the local sportsmen have 
taken hold of their organization. A 
the meeting last Friday evening re
ports were received from the com
mittee on by-laws and more time 
was granted that committee to com
plete its work.

The following committees were 
appointed to inquire into local 
game conditions:

Deer—Robert Chatham, Henry 
Beeger, Alfred Grainger.

Other game—Chas. Curran, Guy 
P. Hull and A. S. Liguori.

On the reports of those commit
tees recommendations will be made 
for further game legislation.

The club will meet again tomor
row night when a large increase of 
membership is expected. A special 
meeting will be held on the 20th 
instant at which delegates will be 
present from all parts of the county 
and representatives will be chosen 
to attend a State convention at 
which new and more suitable game 
laws will be recommended.

BUY THE RED CROSS SEALS;
HELP HUMANITY’S FIGHT.

Tips local Red Cross chapter ex
tends hearty Christmas greetings to 
the public and asks that each indiv
idual extend the same happy greet
ings to his friends through the 
medium of the Red Cross seals 
placed on the backs of letters and 
packages. The seals are now on 
sale a t the drug stores and other 
business places and may be had for 
one cent each. The money raised by 
the sale of the Red Cross seals 
will be devoted to the crusade 
against tuberculosis which is being 
carried on by the society. In every 
ten deaths one is caused by this 
dreaded disease and every cent you 
contribute toward ita eradication 
will be used to fight the scourge 
in your own community, and the 
battle cannot be fought without 
help. Last year the local Red 
Cross chapter sold $100 worth of 
seals and this year with the help 
of the public hopes to do as well 
it not better.

NEW FACTORY WILL 
SO»! DE OPERATING

BUILDINGS IN COURSE OF EREC
TION AND MACHINERY HAS 
BEEN INSTALLED.

Fifty Skilled Workmen WiU Be
Employed When Plant Is Start
ed and Force to be Doubled.

The greatest activity prevails at 
the site of the new factory in the 
Eastern addition. A force of me 
chantes is at work, truck loads of 
building material and machinery are 
constantly arriving and the plant is 
going up rapidly. Already a large 
substantial frame building 4hae 
been erected in which the mahinery 
1 a being installed. There are a 
number of engines and miscellane
ous machinery and two immense 
boilers .aggregating 400 horsepower. 
Tanks are being erected, furnaces 
built and a large receptacle for hold 
lng'fuel oil is set below the ground 
surface. Connection has been made 
with the Dumbarton-Newark rail
road and this week the first rail 
shipment of fuel oil was received at 
the factory.' Even a casual inspec
tion of the plant carries the con
viction that its builders mean bus
iness and when their factory is In 
operation It will be a big thing for- 
Redwood City.

Yesterday afternoon a reporter 
visited the factory site and found 
the general manager, Bertrand B. 
Grunwald, busy with bis force of 
mechanics in the work of construc
tion. He received the reporter with 
courtesy and permitted a thorough 
inspection of the plant, giving 
out some information but careful
ly refraining from a disclosure o f 
the nature of the material it is 
proposed to manufacture.

“In three or four weeks,” he said, 
"we will be ready to make known our 
plans. At present and for very 
good reasons we prefer not to dis
close our business.

"The buildings that we are now 
erecting are in a measure only tem
porary. We expeot to erect substan
tial brick, structures and have 
a fine and modern equipment

“When we start our plant we will 
employ about fifty skilled work
men, and running at full capacity 
will need one hundred men. We ex
pect to be running to our full ca
pacity before many months have 
passed.’’

A short distance from the main 
buildings is the office of the plant 
in which Is a complete chemical out
f i t  This department will be in 
charge of Mr. Grunwald.

Excursion Rotes to New Orleans,
A meeting of the Fruit Jobbers’ 

Association will be held at New 
Orleans January 15th to 18th next 
From maiikd^e routes the South
ern Pacific will authorize a fare 
of $70, going and returning via di
rect route, and $72.50 returning by 
way of Chicago. To return by way 
of Portland $15 extra will be 
charged. The stop-over privileges 
will be the same as those that gov
ern back-east excursions. The sale 
of tickets will be general.

Mrs. Frank Bell and children of 
San Gregorio wero visitors a t the 
home of James Crowe Monday.

T a s t e  T e l l s

Teachers For Philllplnes.
Those desiring positions as teach

ers in the Philippines would do 
well to communicate with the 
Bureau of Insular Affairs a t Wash
ington D. C. An examination for 
teachers will be held in San Fran
cisco on Dec. 27 and 28. The salary 
is $12000 and upwards.-Superintend
ents receive from $2000 to $3000 
and expenses.

The two-year-old son of Mrt 
John Leslie, residing on Blain av
enue, was painfully scalded last 
Saturday by falling backwards in
to a pan of hot water. He was 
given medical attention as soon as 
a doctor could be called. Tbe lit
tle boy Is getting along nicely al
though his arm is badly burned.

00 YOU ENJOY EATING
O r Doe* Everything You Eat 

Distress You?
Experts declare that the reason 

stomach disorders are so common in 
this oountry is due to hasty and 
careless habits of eating. Stomach 
troubles and run-down conditions also 
usually go together.

John Lind, of Oneonta, N. Y„ says:’ 
“I  have been troubled with a  bad 
stomach trouble for fifteen years, and 
became so weak that I could hardly 
walk or do any work. My appetite 
was very poor, and It seemed Impos
sible to get any relief. Since taking 
two bottles of Vlnol I find that It has 
already made a remarkable improve
ment in my health; my digestion is 
much stronger, and I have gained In 
weight’’

Vlnol makes weak stomachs strong 
because It strengthens and tones up 
the weakened, tired and overtaxed 
nerves of the digestive organs. Vlnol 
is easily assimilated by the weakest 
stomachs, and is delicious to the taste.

Try a bottle of Vlnol with the 
understanding that your money will 
bs returned if It does not help yon.

A. D. Walsh Co., druggists. Red
wood‘City, Cal.
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The Famous Brands
OVTHB

Buffalo Brewing Compnay
“ B O H E M IA N ” (Pale Lager)

“W IN T E R -B R E W ” (Dark L  ger)
o m j o m w t  Jk. o j k m m  t o d a y  |

|  Mayfield Brewery, Distributors J
j  ' t Pirns, Fklo Alto 164 _ _  ̂ ^  ^ ^

« H i

«F ALL KINDS 
Baking Powders

SELLS ROYAL BEST
The housewife and the merchant are occasionally, 

better said, often confronted with a new Baking Powder 
which is presumed to have Royal fade into glooms, but 
the fact remains after all is said and tried that

ROYAL sefls best and is reliable

STAFFORD BROTHERS
GROCERS

OUR PHONE MAIN 84
i H H *H H H H H M » $ « M il  l  »»♦»♦♦♦»,H H H H H « «« M M  H M H «i

MEAT T H A T  A KINO
MIGHT EAT

is ready for you bars whessvsr yen 
cheese to order it; No monaroh eould 
have finer, for there is none preduoed. 
Ae queen of your household we lavtto 
ypur majesty to,test us with an order. 
We know the meats will pises* you and 
all the members of your household.

Thomas Tuite
P u c k s , M aim $81

Sa ves
Tim e  m id  

W ork
Cooking with gas has greatly reduced the work 
of housekeeping. It is clean, quick, efficient 
Apply a  match any hour of the day or night 
and you have Immediately a heat that is in
tense and even.
There’s no “ sw eating  and No home should be without 
fussing ” when cooking w ith  11 Pacific Service.” It's an up- 
gas; nor is the kitchen heated to-date,economical convenience 
to an insufferable degree. that saves time and money.
L e t u s  e x p l a i n  i t s  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .

"Pactfic Stroke” U "Perfect Service’’

Pacific Gas and Electric Company

X .

R E D W O O D  C IT Y
310 B roadw ay.

Mills Located at
Th« win a, Wash* Principal Office, •

4 S I  A la sk a  C eaam eretal B u ild ing , g . P , t

TACOMA MILL COMPANY
FIRST A N D  C STREETS

Manufacturer» and Dealer» In

Lumber| Pine and Redwood 
And all kinds of Building Material

Estimates Given on Mill Work.

Edwih B. F ox, Resident Manager

i

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
FOR RENT

At $4.00 per jeer, s  little way le s dsy. Can 
you afford to bs without this protection tor your 
valuables? Wo would b« pleased to show you our 
Sate Deposit Vault and tea privacy whltheur booths 
give our patroas.

M w $ $ 4  CMjr C>— i r r l r i  B ask

n
i
i

t

Have Yon a  Savings Account ?
Doat forgot whoa whsa you era ready to open a 

Savings account that we are the pioneer beak in 
la s  Hates County who paid I per seat to its de
positors.

The Savings & Trust Co.
o r  SAN MATIO COUNTY

4 fluii BUILDIÏ0, Garnir Im d w iy  find lu à in tfo n  Street
4 REDWOOD CITY, CAL.
a J. t .  WELLER. Ssc'y sad Manager

—-- D. W. WILLIAMS. Cashier

/

V f /
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The p e n in s u la  c h a rm e d  O a s p e r  d e  
P o r to l a .  a n d  V a n c o u v e r . I t d o e s  
j o s  a l s o  o r  you w o u ld  n o t  be h e r e .  
Help u s  p o p u la te  I t .  We w a n t  
m o m  a n d  a d d re s s e s  o f  th o s e  w h o  
m ig h t  be In te re s te d .

d e v e l o p m e n t  a sso c ia tio n

Mr. Wilson is intimating how far he 
is willing to go with Mr. Bryan. How 
far Mr. Bryon is willing to travel with 
Mr. Wilson may be a matter of greater 
importance to the Democratic party.

Rear Admirable Wainright remarks 
that “Many believe in the navy as 
something that gratifies the pride but 
little to do with the real business of 
life." So far, the Democratic Con
gress seems to omit even the pride.

ADVERSITY NOT A MISFORTUNE.

After all, adversity is not always a 
misfortune. The individual struggling 
cheerfully against adversity, meeting 
defeat and returning manfully to the 
struggle, is a noble spectacle. The 
face may be sunbrowned and the hands 
sinewy with toil, yet the real diamond 
of the soul shines all the brighter for 
its rough setting.
-  He-istwice a man who has struggled 
with, and come off conquerer, over 
some great sorrow, No one can tru'y 
appreciate the blessing of health who 
has never languished on a bed of sick
ness. Neither can one fully realise 
how much of heaven it is possible to 
enjoy on earth who has never felt the 
pangs of hell in his spirit.

MNT BE A "MUCK RAKER.”

Franklin Hichborn thinks that the 
only way the legislature can be pre
vented from “slipping back” is for the 
citixena to watch the individual work of 
the senators and assemblymen and to 
let them know that they are being 
watched, remarks the San Jose Tiroes.

Possibly so. Legislators, as a rule, 
are just common citisens elevated to 
an office which they are only in a small 
measure qualified to fill. The salary 
they receive amounts to practically 
nothing, hence it is not to be presumed 
that men eminently successtul in their 
business or professions should seek to 
serve the state. The average legis 
lator is no better nor worse than the 
average citizen.

As suggested by Mr. Hichborn, he 
needs watching—not because he Is cor
rupt, but because he is in a position 
where he is subject to influences which 
do not make for the betterment of con
ditions; oftimes he unconsciously be
comes the victim of designing men who 
are working for the furtherance of 
some special interest.

As a general proposition, those who 
represent the people in the legislature 
want to do what is right They feel 
that they have been made the recipi
ents of public confidence, and they de- 
aire to “ make good.”  But of’times 
they need enlightenment; they need 
the good influence of a “people’s lobby” 
to offset these baneful influences. Even 
the brightest of our legislators may 
sometimes profit by having concealed 
“ bugs" in certain billa pointed out to 
them; “bugs" that in the stress of 
work they may have overlooked. By 
all means watch your representative-  
not that you may become a “ muck 
raker," but that yon may assist him in 
his work.

CULTIVATE THE BEAUTIFUL.
There is in this humdrum world of f 

ours—this world of work and worry, of i 
toil and tears—all too little of the or- J 
namental. We delve and dig with our 
eyes downward, all oblivious of, or in
different to, the world of beauty around ] 
us.

There is no home so humble that it I 
may not be made beautiful and attract* j 
ive by the skillful exercise of taste. | 
The verriest cabin may be turned into j 
a bower of beauty and loveliness, where 
the soul may revel in the purest joys 
and take upon itself something of the 
beautiful of its surroundings.

And this, after all. is the highest use 
and end of life; an esthetic and beauti
ful soul—a soul adorned with a ir things 
lovely- with aspirations outreaching to 
the skies—with the gentle star-eyed 
flowers of charity and humanity shed- 
ding their fragrance around-a soul 
that is keenly alive to all tfnngt good 
and true—that drinks in the glory of 
the universe—that grows wise and 
beautiful with time, and at last as
cends the “golden stair” to a better 
life beyond.l o c a l  n e w s  n o t e s .

Mr. and Mrs. F. Pahy and family 
of San Francisco motored down to 
this city Sunday and visited Mrs. 
Jno. Kearse and family.

Baldwin & Howell have a number 
of men engaged in cleaning the 
streets and burning the weeds o n 
same in front of the property owned 

the people the firm represents.

GREAT ARTICHOKE CROPS
IN THE COAST SECTION.

Three hundred and thirty carloads 
of artichokes will be hauled out of 
the Halfmoon Bay section this sea
son, according to L. M. Cheshire, 
Union- Pacific freight representative 
in this district.

Mr. Cheshire, who recently vis
ited the coast states that the crop 
will exceed that of last year by ful
ly 15 per cent.

About one hundred cars will 
go east, where the artichoke com
mands high prices, being the only 
green vegetable novelty «ji the mar. 
ket at this time of the year, where 
such things are scarce in the frozen 
eastern centers.

The artichokes are packed in 
wooden drums, holding Tt* pounds, 
and about 450 of these cylinder con
tainers fit into the interior of a 
refrigerator car.

This year the artichoke harvest is
about a  month late.— -They---- are
usually ready in the early half of 
December, but It will be after Jan
uary 1 before .shipments will be 
made in any quantity. _______USE ALLEN’S  FOOT-EASE

INCLUDES
Stationery in Fancy Boxes " Postals at A ll Prices

Calendars Parisian Ware Toy Books 
Christmas Cards Stamps, Seals and Tags

Crepe Decorations Booklets
ountain Pens Fancy. Confectionery Perfumes

and many other articles suitable for gifts
Phone 290L J E L 'X ^ ^ L X S T S  203 M ain 8 t

The Rexall Store

by oiled and

FIOTING OVER TIE SPOILS.

The rumbling* of a merry war in the 
rank« of the unterrified over the apoile 
of federal patronage are beginning to 
be heard in the land, and with the poet 
•lection scramble come evidences of 
«mother split in the California Democ
racy, the contending faction« of which 
were drawn together in the almost 
successful effort to carry California for 
the Now Jersey governor. And as far 
aa can be seen it is the same old split 
in the party and the same old scramble 
for crumbs.

The faction headed by Theodore Bell, 
who two years ago made the race 
against Johnson for governor, is out- 
organizing a Democratic league in each 
assembly district, and are actively, and 
in some cases successfully, pushing the 
work. This league is evidently being 
organised in opposition to the state 
central committee to control, or at least 
to get a good share of, the federal pat
ronage. I t  is to be an organization 
working almost directly against the 
plans of the state central committee.

In the factional fight for control of 
the California Democracy the individ
ual ambitions of the workers who went 
out for Wilson in the campaign seem to 
havfa been lost sight of. The first big 
fight is to determine who shall have 
the distribution of the plnma. Whether 
the patronage will he distributed subject 
to the suggestions bf the state central 
committee, or whether the league now 
being formed will be under the plom 
tree when the branchee are given the 
the rousing shake, semes -to be the 
question that is giving the Bourbons no 
small amount of worry. Until this 
momentous question is settled, the bulk 
of the office seekers are remaining 
quiet, seemingly preferring to wait until 
it  is determined which faction shall get 
(he ear of the president-elect.

T he antiseptic, powder to  be  shaken in to  the 
shoes. If you want rest and  contort for 
tired , ach ing , swollen, sw eating  feet, use 
Allens Foot-EaBe. I t  relives corns and 
bunions o f all pain and preven ts b listers[ 
sore and callous spots. J u s t  th e  th ing  for 
Dancing P arties. P a tien t l e a th e r  Shoes, and 

.for Breaking in  New Shoes I t  is  the g rea t
est comfort discovery of the  age T ry  it to-L 
day- Sold everyw here, Me- Don t  accept 
any su b stitu te  For FREE tria l package 
address Allen 8. Olinsled. Le Boy, N. Y

F o r  S a le—H orse, buggy and  harness; one 
delivery w agon, su fry  and cart.j
H. HOPES. A therton.

Apply to  W- 
21-23-4

The streets, are all to be 
placed in fine condition.

A man giving the name of Frank 
Stone and claiming San Francisco as 
his place of residence, was sentenc
ed to three months In the county 
jail by city recorder Elfvlng, of 
San Mateo on Tuesday for the 
theft of a bicycle from the school
grounds. , ,

There will be over 2000 articles 
made by the grammar school pupils 
on exhibit In fhe assembly hall next 
Thursday, many of which are of real 
merit. The public is invited to 
see the exhibit and judge what im
provement has been made since the 
last display.

The card party at the Woman s 
Club Tuesday evening, was as usual, 
well patronized. Roy Blssell won 
the gentleman’s prize and Mrs. 
Arthur Fletcher secured the lady’s 
prize. In conclusion there were re
freshments followed by dancing for 
which excellent muslcAvas furnished 
by Mr. and Mrs. Baird and Mr. Kel
so. The hostesses of the evening 
were Mrs. Towne and Mrs. Baird.

Adolph Machlvelli, the young 
man who entered the Demartlnl sa
loon three weeks ago and stole 
150 from one of his friends, plead
ed guilty In the Superior Court 
yesterday. The court in viewing 
the case and taking into considera
tion the youth of the accused,- de
cided to let him go on probation tor 
one year. He will have to report 
to the court from time to time dur
ing the year.

Little robin red breast has 
made his appearance in town, com
ing direct from the north in the 
wake of Santa Claus. He is here to 
feast on redberries that are now 
abundant, and may lustily sing 
without fear of the huntsman for 
he la protected by the game laws, 
being classed aa a song bird, for 
which there is no open season. His 
early appearance is a harbinger of 
stormy weather.

The Christmas sale held by St. 
Mary’a guild attracted a large 
number to Odd Fellows’ hall both 
afternoon and evening of Saturday, 
and the many useful and beautiful 
articles displayed found ready 
buyers. Dancing was enjoyed dur
ing the evening. The ladles of the 
guild and the rector of St. Peter’s 
desire to express their sincere 
thanks to all who in any way as
sisted in making the bazaar a suc
cess. i

Mrs. P. J . Schuyler for many 
years a reisdent of San Mateo coun
ty, passed away a t  her home in 
Gilroy on Saturday, December 7th, 
at the age of 80 years. The Inter
ment took place in Hollister on 
Monday. Mrs. Schuyler, with her 
husband, James Schuyler, for many 
years conducted the Schuyler House 
at Halfmoon Bay. They resided for 
many years in Belmont, also San 
Mateo, where Mrs. Schnyler will be 
lovingly remembered by many of 
the old residents. A truly Chris
tian woman has gone to her reward.

According to a recent dispatch 
from Washington, the Senators 
have agreed upon a plan to set
tle the vexed question of disposing 
of fourth class postmasterships that 
have been gent to  the senate for 
confirmation. I t  is agreed that in 
a State where the senators are re
publican the appointments will be 
confirmed and where they are demo
crats the appolptpaents will be 
held up. This will be glad news to 
the many postmasters in this 
state where both senators are re
publican. All office holders whose 
terms are about to expire will most 
likely be re-appointed.

Redwood City French Laundry. All 
ordefs promptly attended to. J. Ryna, 
proprietor. Phone Redwood 228 J.

Einstein will give away an elegant 
silver set of antique design, similar to 
the set given away by him last year. 
Patrons are invited to call and learn 
how this beautiful present will be dis
posed of. It will be worth their while.

F o r  S a le —m i-s  passenger ss  h o n e  power 
touring  e a r -  Completely equlped, In perf< c t 
order. Address, Auto Owner, 2S0 Scott S t-.(or 
Phone P ark  (Sue) Sun Francisco. U-M

The Pabi Saloou Fer Sale.
Ti>6 Palm Saloon—ob account of sickness 

of owner- Apply on prem ises IB-14

F o r  S ale—Second-hand lum ber of all de
scriptions *- doors, windows all complete 
also brick, plum bing, etc., in  fine condition 
can be bought cheap on th e  job every day 
and Sunday on Wm. H . C ro ck ers  estate 
H illsborough. Mr. Eidred« Supt s oUHfome. 
Fred Albright« House W recker. It

\

O iría w an ted  to  pack  aalt. 
L eslie S a lt Refining Go., San 
Mateo.

Wanted g ood driving horse. 
Peninsula Bakery- «

Apply at 
13-7

l - o . t -  Betw eeu Palo Alto and  Woodalde un 
autom obile tire —SH by so. Bewsrd for 
r e ta re  to  J . J. Moore ranch, o r Information 
leadlng to  ita  recovery.______________ u-so-t

F v r  S a le—A seven home pow er m otorcy
cle. First-eta** coédition. M i s ,  *17» cash 
Apply to  r a t i )  BEAL, Menlo P ark , IMS

Let Us Help You
WITH

Your Holiday Lisl
Cameras, Holly Boxes of Sta 
tionery, Gift Books, Boys anc 
Girls Stories, Picture Books, 
Pennants, Pillow Tops, Foun 
tain Pens, Burning Sets, Toi 
let Sets, Christmas Cards anc 
Calendars.
Call u d  See Bar Lisl ol Sugf estioas

jOc
•fONEER •

DRUG STORE.

ËYAFS
Christmas

TOYS: TOYS

Notice ol Trustees’ Sale.
Notice 1« hereby given th a t  In aooordanee 

w ith th e  te rm s an under th e  au thority  ot 
certain  deed of tru s t  duly executed by O. 
Hoover and  Louise O. H oover, h is  wife. .  
parties of th e  first part, to  P. P. Cham be rial 
and J  . L. Rosa aa parties of th e  second part, 
and th e  Han Mateo Ccranty Building ant 
Loan Association, a  coaporatlon.ua party 
the  th ird  p a r t, dated Ju n e  aoth. loot, ana 
oorded la  th e  offloe of th e  recorder of the  
county o f Santa  Clara, s ta te  of Call 
torn!*, In volume e of T ru s t Deeds ai 
page 138. e t. *eu., and In pursuance to  a  reso
lution passed on th e  n th  day of November, 
1913, by th e  board of d irec to rs  of said Ban 
Mateo County B uilding and  LoanAasoelatlon, 
a  corporation , the  p a rse  end bolder of t h e . 
certain  note for the  sum  of twelve hnndret 
dollors (ai30o.uu), dated  Ju n e  aoth, m m  ant 
executed by said O. 8. Hoover and Louise G. 
Hoover, to  aeoure th e  paym ent of wbioh said 
note th e  aforesaid deed of tru s t was executed, 
declaring default bad been made by the 
m akers of sa id  note In th e  observance of the  
term s thereof and  th a t said  corporation had 
therefore exercised, and d id . exercise, the  
option g iven I t In and by sa id  note to  sleet, 
and d la elect, to  declare, and  did deelare. the 
whole of sold principal sum  o t said note to 
be then due  and  payable, a n d  applied the 
su rren d er value o t th e  sha res of stock 
m entioned In said note on account o t said 
prom issory note, as there in  provided, and 
requested an d  directed th e  ttndersi«raed 
trustees, nam ed in said deed of tru st, to  sell 
the  real e s ta te  described in  sa id  deed of trea t 
and to apply the  pruoeeds o t such sale la  ac
cordance w ith  the  term * of said note and 
said deed of trea t.

Now T herefo re , th e  undersigned trustees 
will, on Friday th e  Srd day of January , l t l t ,  
a t  the ho u r of eleven o'clock a. m., a t the 
front door of the  county courthouse on First 
stree t, In th e  city of Han Jose, odnnty of 
Hants C lara, S tate of California, sell a t p u b 
lic auction, to  the  h ighest b idder for cash in 
gold coin of th e  United States.

All th a t  certain  piece o r parce l of toad situ 
a te  In th e  tow n of Palo Alto, county of Santa 
Clara. H tateof California, described aa fol
lows. to -w it:

Commencing a t  a  point on the  southw est
erly line of W ebstar S tree t, d istan t thereon 
one hundred  fifteen 111») feet so a th ea ite rir  
from th e  Intersection o f th e  southeasterly 
line of Addison Avenue with th e  southweet- 
erly line of W ebster S tre e t: runn ing  thence 
southeasterly  along th e  southw eeterly line 
of W ebster s tre e t forty-five (« )  feet; thence 
a t  r ig h t an g les southw esterly  and peiwllal 
w ith Addison Avenue one hundred (loo)teet; 
tlieuce a t  r ig h t angles northw esterly  and 
parallel w ith  W ebster S tre e t forty-five (Ol 
feet; th ence  a t  r ig h t ang les northeasterly 
and  parallel w ith Addison Avenue one hund
red (ldo) fee t to the.point of beginning; the  
sam e belli* p a rt of lo t num ber four («) o t 
block num ber seventy-five (U) o t said town, 
reference being hereby m ade for a  more 
complete description o f  said prem ises to the 
Map of U niversity  P ark  now known aa redo 
Alto), recorded in th e  office of the  scanty  
recorder of said  eounty o t  Santa  Clara, in 
Book D o t Maps a t  page «9.

T erm s of Sale: Oasn in gold ooln of the  
United S ta te s ; ten  per cen t payable to  the  
undersigned on aeoeptanoeof bid; balance 
on delivery o r  tender o t deed, and If not so 
paid, th en  sa id  ten per cen t to  be forfeited 
and  th e  sa te  to  be void. . i

Dated th is  Mh day of D ew m bcr, 1913.
V. P. ___ .SLAIN, T rustee

J. L. It0 8 8 , Trustee
A ttorneys for sa id  T rustees. Bedwood City, 

California. 13-T-«

N O TI UK TO  C K B U ITO IM .
E sta te  of Mary Ann Pennington, Deceased,

Ho. i m .
Notice to hereby g iven by th e  undersigned 

Executor o f th e  tost Will and  Tact s mc a t of 
Mary A na Pennington, deceased, to the  
cred ito rs of and  all persona having claims 
against th e  said  deceased, to  exhibit them  
with th e  necessary vouchers w ithin ten  th!) 
m onths n ite r  th e  JU at publication of th is 
notice to  th e  m id  E xecutor a t  h is residence 
Smith Bond. Belmont. Ban , Maleo Coante. 
S tate  of California, which said  residence the  
undersigned selecto a s  h is  place of business 
In all m a tte rs  eyaaeeted  w ith  m id  esta te  of 

n P enning ton , d eo easfd ,..■“ * * “ ¥ I^ A Y ¥ » 8 b io T o ii
Executor Of th e  to st Will and  Testam ent of

i« .Dal__.-__-.--_-
December «th, 191*. ____Edwin L. Forster, Attorney tor Executor, 
MillsBuilding, tan Franc Isso. Ou. 13-7-9

Wagons* Automobiles* and Go-CartsEinstein’s
It would take more than three times this space to 

give a list of the various kinds of Toys that we have in 
stock for the little folha. Suffice it to say that they era* 
brace the very best and latest, and are innumerable.

Come In and See Them
Let the boys and girls see them and make the little 

folks happy. Come early and select the best of the stock

They Win Go Cheap
We are giving away a fine set of silverware, which is 

on exhibition in our window. Come in and we will tell 
you how you may secure this valuable present.

E ll N S T E I I  N ’S  THE alhambra bumld,ng
PHONE, REDWOOD 205Y

X

Toys from Toyland
TOYS TOYS x  TOYS TOYS

The opening of our immense Toy Department wil 
bring with it the first real thrill of the Jolly Christmas 
Time. All are welcome—and be sure to bring all the 
little children. »OPEN EVENINGS,

Men’s and Boys, Suits
The best makers of Mens’ and Boys’ Clothing are «presented in our 

stock. When you buy a suit here you can rest assured you are getting 
the best values obtainable.

Prices, From $12,50 to $20,00lad ies’ S o ils , Coals, W aisb  aod Skirts
Fresh "from the factory. Very Pretty Styles and new, a t price« 

priair 
prettier.

ty Si.
surprisingly low. This department never bad more styles—never were

- ■■ . Come and let us prove what we say.

Fancy Holiday Goods
Suitable for men, women and children. Neckwear, mufflers, toilet 

articles and hundreds of other novelties. Also, sweater coats, umbrella« 
silk petticoats, shirtwaist*, in a large variety to select from.

The Store W here Most People Trade
9 to IS Broadway ” • Opposite Postofflce

SOLE AGENT FOR

Nemo and W arner’s Rust-Proof Corsets

?

n o n m  Ours are grown on OWN ROOTS. The kind you are 
M I S r N  NOT ASHAMED TO PLANT in your front yard. 
n V v l i U  They do not run into wild roses.

W e Replaoe F re e  any w hich  fa il to  g ro w
W E 'P A Y  THE EX PRESS

And charge you no more than if you lived next door to »is. We 
guarantee to be the LARGEST GROWERS of everblooming roses in the
world, 
own a home.

Our photo illustrated catalogue tells you all about it, free if  you 
Liberal inducements for CLUB ORDERS.

CM1F0RMA ROSE COMPANY, Pom ona, Cal.
LOS ANGELES COUNTY

0 e 0 e 0 * 0 9 0 * 0 9 4 * m s 0 e « e 4 * 4 *  ♦aO »*#**O e*9****O sO *4«**«

H ULL BROS., Inc. j
GARDEN HOSE ;

Open Evenings

Do You Know
The F. THOnAS

Dyeing and Cleaning Works
la  P rac tica lly  a t Y our V ery  Door

AUTOMOBILES NOW CONNECT W IT H
San Franciaco

Redwood, M enlo, D ingee and  W ellesley  P arke, etc.
HIBVICE TUESDAY AND FBIDAY 

PHONE, Palo Alto 817X
Branches at Palo Alto, San Mateo and San Joee

1-2, 3-4 and 1 inch
Special Line—All This Y ear’s Rubber—no old stock—Guaranteed.

GARDEN TOOLS
Wire NetUi, 0 a« IMS. nius. Mb n» tins I]

«

!
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Talking About Money
i WHY 2STOT
Deposit Your Savings With Us

i %n
% A %  
%  * % 
%%%%

: : We Pay On Savings
i

San Mateo County Savings Bank
Comer Main and Broadway

REDWOOD CITY CALIFORNIA j

The Oldeatand Strongest Savings Bank in the county |

L P. BEHRENS, Prest. F K. TOWNE, Cathier j
e i 0e0*0 fi0 *0 «0 *4 *0 e0 e0 t4 «4 *4 »0 »4 »e*4 *0 e0 «4 *0 e0 9 e«4 »*«

Free Delivery
On Puschases Over $5.00

Phone 458K
PALO ALTO

O lir ia t m a m  N e e d «  C D r l s t m a s  o i f t s
We are abundantly supplied with Christmas Goods in both the needful and the beautiful

Kayser & 
Factory Prie 
largest «ale i

i purchasable from as a 
, _ ,  ’ pair. This hose has the 
. German hose.

Our stock of Ribbons is remarkable for its variety of styles and richness in oualitv In Rihto». — ■
wo »How no-other store to excell us in either price or exclusiveness Christina in°8 zSL Work
10 yard, and up, in every used tiled«. ChriatSum SiUt w g f r S T lO '  P"  °f

’ V e are now showing the latest Parisian Ideas in Women’s Neckwear made in Silk. . .Laces. Price*, 25c, 50c, 75c. <1.00 to «16.00 piece. 1 maQe ln Nete **«“■ and Machine

- w ,  k. , .  » « u  „  „ „of our customers.

Fownea’, Dent’s, Kayror’a, Hays’. Christmas Glove aad Merehaadiee (Mara now oo sale.
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NEWS GATHERED
from the county

Interesting Notes Picked Up By H ustling Reporters la the Country Districts.S01I11 SAN FRANCISCO.
At the meeting of the city count 

<•¡1 clerk Smith reported that the 
..¡,y treasury  had a balance of $4, 
U* in >ts funds. The collections 
from city taxes during the month 
of November amounted to »4,608.

The city council has Instructed 
Marshal Kneese to kill all unmuz
zled does found running about the
city. • ' ■

.Former city trustee M. F. Healy 
is suffering from painful injuries, 
the result of a misstep in attempt- 
Ing to a light from  an Interurban car 
In the fall ¿woo f his ribs were frac
tured and he sustainded a number 
of bruises.

SAN BRUNO NOTES.
Kay Meade h a s  leased thè Hudson 

house in the  first addition and haB 
taken possession tif the place with 
his family.

At the last meeting of the local 
lodge of the Brotherhood of Amer
ican Yeomen the following officers 
were elected: Peter Bollinger, fore
man; Robert Biddle, master of cer- 
emoi'iies; Jen n ie  B. Flynn, master 

! of accounts; Alice Laumeister, cor
respondent; August B. Holliday, 
chaplain.

NEWS OF DALY CITY
The postoffice has been moved to 

the top of the hill and is now lo
cated in the Knowles building.
. Enrico Baggio Is making prep

arations to open an Italian restau
rant In this place. He is fitting up 
the place in first class style and 
wilt probably be ready for business 
next week.

The m em bers^of the Carpenters 
Union are making arrangements for 
an en terta inm ent and ■ ball to be 
given at th e ir new San Bruno hall 
on the evening of December 28. An 
especially fine orchestra has been 
secured for the dance. 'SAN MATEO AND BURUNCAME.

Burlingame Chapter, Order of 
j the Eastern Star, Installed the fol
lowing officers last Saturday even- 

I ing: Mary W. Dobble, worthy ma
tron; Luther E. Pennington, worthy 

! patron; llulda A. Scott, associate 
j matron; B ertha  E. Hanscom, secre

tar)-; Mary Naomi Watters, treasur
er; Mary A. Woolley, conductress;

I Dora E. King, associate conductress; 
Cornelius E. Dunshee, chaplain; 
Flora J. A lger, marshal; Edith A.

I Wisker, organist; Annie C. Maler,
I Adah; Carrie B. Rhodes, '  Ruth;
I Maud E. Cavalier, Esther; Blanche 
[A. Beebe, Martha; Caroline Mom- 
I berg. Electa; Helen Strang, war- 
! der; Allan Sanscom, sentinel. The 
I ceremonies were witnessed by a 
I large number of members of the 
I order and invited guests.

Attorney Chas. N. Klrkbrlde, who 
I wag seriously wounded In a street 
I car hold up some time ago, has stif- 
I ficently recovered to  bef able to at- 
Itend to his business as usual.
I The bullet which caused the wound, 
Ifrom which his life was djspaired 
lot for some time, has not been ab- 
■ abstracted, but it is not expected to 
I cause further trouble,

Black Mountain, the pinnacle of 
I the highest eminence In the mll- 
I Bonaire colony of Hillsborough and 
I said to be th e  site of an old Indian 
I burial ground, has been sélce ted  as 
I the location of the new mansion of 
I Francis J, Carolan. A New York 
I architect has been brought hereto 
I supervise the  erection of the bund
ling.

Miss. Grace Bromfield whose won- 
jderful voice h a s  been beard on many 
I Previous, occasions, favored the res
idents (of th is  vicinity wth a 
|>°ng recital at the Masonic temple 
I last eveninV Miss Bromfield pos- 
Isesses a ra re '-v e tee  of even quality, 
I wide range a n d  great volume, and 

i in the p a s t been warmly re- 
I reived by th e  best critics of S an  
I Francisco who have predicted for 
l “er a b rillian t career on the con- 
|rert stage.

The Beregford I n n , a road house 
|nn the county ro a d , was entirely de
stroyed t>y fire last Monday night. 
I « San M ateo fire department re- 
I Ponded to a call for assistance, go- 
I 8 to the scen e  with Chelr chem- 
I cal engine, b u t  were unable to do 
Ik0,!6 than confine the fire to theI Buildmg-jn which it originated. The|  build 
I s t a . n  
|l5,oooJ
,jLTlle 01 ty council has ordered the 
Iw t °f °f the new municipal
L . fr bonds to the Burlingame I oank. wuicb
Ishikr"6 *SBUe- A contract for the 
la» °f four test wells has been 
I warded to John O’Neil.

ng was the property of Chris 
|.whose loss is estimated at

Dtv
l * r ■»ion number one, Ancient Ord 
^■of Hibernians was instituted 
fort * placo Sunday through the ef- 
y. ®f State Organizer John O’- 

le le ii i" T lle  following officers were 
lj  J. McGrath, president; J
McG ngs* vice-president; James 
Fa|v™th> recording secretary; W. 
|BirkJ* flQanclsl secretary; T. F. 
Keant*' treasurer: J. D. Daley, ser- 
Isiarwi •at arms; W. Baker, sentinel. 

_izlnS committee: J. D. Daley, 
McSweeney, Jas. T. O’Keefe,llame

puberty, J. i, O’Reilly. Al
la h. 6 installation of the officers 
I ber«"!111!1 waa given to the memB.banquet- Vi .
IcJefy an® state officers of the so- 

State Organizer Johncarrel) O’
Jñéw . Is enthuslastlc over the 
hav„ 01 sanitation and says It will 

|tw0 f ® 6mber»bip of 206 inside of 
Ft la
R e s t

months| a |
organization in  the county.

-j——-  He "is confident that
-, e*yned to become the styong-

the w inter months.
The old Waltermlre stables, one 

of th e  landmarks of the 1 pioneer 
days of San Mateo county were torn 
down during the last week. In the 
early days befbre the advent of 
the railroad, this was one of the 
“change stations” of the old stage 
line between San Jose and San 
Francicso.

There will be the usual services 
at the church Sunday evening at 
7:30, conducted by Mr. Hoering. The 
Sunday school will meet in the oaf- 
ternoon at 3 o’clock.

FROM TIE COAST SIDE.
The following marriage license 

was Issued at San Rafael during 
the week which will be of inter
est to  the people of Halfmoon 
Bay where the groom Is well known: 
Manuel A. Vallejo, 36, of Half
moon Bay, and Lottie A. Manning, 
28, of Jamestown.

Under the direct supervision of M. 
B. Wiggins, district road foreman, 
Supervisor Francis is preparing to 
make some much needed repairs to 
the road between Mose Beach and 
Montara. Bad places in the road 
are to be given a coat of macad
am nd crushed Tock. This Improve
ment will be much appreciated by 
the users of this road.

Miss Mary Vargas, who has been a 
guest of Miss Irene Debenedetti at 
Halfmoon Bay for the past three 
months, has returned to her home at 
Haywards.

G. W. Brann of the Purissima oil 
fields last week shipped another 
car of high gravity oil to Richmond.

The seven new lights recently ad
ded to the Halfmoon Bay lighting 
dlstrit were turned on for the 
first tim e last week.

D. Pozzie, who recently leased a 
tract of ten acres in the north can- 
you a t  Montara, Is preparing to 
plant the  entire area to violets with
in the next few weeks.

Plowing on the coastslde sec
tion has been almost entirely sus
pended for lack of the usual De
cember rains.

Antone Cordoz Is planning to 
build a  house on his property south 
of Halfmoon Bay.

A number of extensive Improve
ments to the Montara-Faralione 
-hurch have been completed the past 
week.

PESCADERO CORRESPONDENCE.
J. C. Williamson is spending a few 

days in San Francisco.
Eli W. Ballard pased away on the 8th 

of this montli at his home near Pesca- 
dero. He had been a resident of this 
place since boyhood, coming here from 
Iowa with his parents in 1874. He 
leaves a wife and large family of chil
dren to mourn his passing.

Mr. and Mrs. Minor ot Pigeon Point 
are visiting in San Francisco.

Miss Caroline Littlefield is visiting in 
Santa Cruz and Berkeley.

Mrs. Ed. Eaton, who has been visit
ing her daughter in Colorado since early 
in November, is expected home soon. 
She arrived in San Francisco from the 
East on Wednesday evening.

C. H. Wideman was here for a few 
days looking after his business inter
ests.’

More than a hundred Japs have come 
in here lately and more are coming. 
They are moving into their new houses 
as fast as Dillon A Co. can build them.

O. N. Steele was in San Francisco 
and came very near leaving a suit of 
clothes behind when hs returned.

Bert Reese is building himself a new 
house.DINGEE PARK RESIDENTSWANT CLEANER STREETS

The property owners of Dingee 
Park assembled last Wednesday ev
ening, a t ,the residence of Mrs. 
James Eva on Brewster avenue, 
and organized the “Dingee Park 
Imporvement Club.”

The club took a strong stand 
against a ll violations of build
ing restretons and were backed up 
in this by the representatives of 
Baldwin ft Howell. A letter was read 
from Baldwin & Howell, offering as
sistance and co-operation.

Weeds in the beautiful streets, 
but recently constructed, was giv
en due consideration and It was 
the concinus oi of opinion that the 
present unsightly condition Is duo

'ucipaLy to the neglect of those 
who own lots, but who do not re
side In the park. To abate this 
nuisance, a committee was appoint
ed to meet with the Park Com
mission with a view of having the 
streets properly taken care of.

The present unclean appearance of 
the grounds of the Southern Pa
cific Railroad, on th a  left hand 
side of Broadway, between the track* 
and the  County road, was discussed 
requested to put them in nest and 
presentable shape.

Another meeting of the club will 
be held next Monday evening at 
7:30 o’clock at the residence of 
Mrs. Jam es Eva, and an invitation 
to all owners of lots in Dingee 
Park is extended to be present and 
Join the  organization.

The officers are: President Dr. G. 
B. Yount; vice president. Geo. Gun
ther; treasurer, J .  H. Macpherson.

Death Elds Laag Hines.
Mrs. Minnie J. Helse. wife of W. 

L. Helse, a natve of New York, 
aged 53 years, passed away at Bel
mont on. Thursday after a long 111- 
nesa. The remains were Interred 
* t Cypress Lawn cemetery yester
day. Mrs. Helse and her husband, 
who la a  brother of E. P. Helse, the 
well-known groceryman of this city, 
often visited their relatives here 
and both became well known 1“ 
town. Mrs. Helse was a loveable 
woman, highly esteemed by all who 
knew heir.

BELMDNT NEWS NOTES
Pqfwui. Hanson is viaft-
■ a a h ,ren<,a in San Francisco, 
like a»*0!® *̂11 Is being erected on 

’ I, og s’ Pikce. The family •*- 
io entertain lavishly during

J. Martin, who ahs resided at the 
Five Points for the past three 
je a n , .was removed to the Marins 
Hospital In San Francisco l**t 
Monday. Mr. Martin was formerly a 
seafaring man for a great many 
.ears and is well known to Ml 
skippers of the coast. i__, I-u.

DOINGS ABOUT THE 
COUNTY OFFICESMatters of General laterest to Litigants Called from the Poblic Records.

Judge Buck has appointed A. L. 
Lowe special guardian of the per
son of John Machado ot Peecadero. 
The young man having no father 
nor mother and no legal guardian 
and desiring to secure a 
marriage license, the court appoint
ed the accommidating deputy clerk. 
Young Machado Is only 20 years old 
his fair bride, Mary Duarte, 18.

Interlocutory Decrees Granted.
Judge Buck yesterday granted an 

interlocutory decree of divorce to 
Domenico Orasso from his wife Mary 
Grasso on the grounds of extreme 
cruelty. The couple was married in 
Shn Francisco on December 10th, 
1*»94. There is one son, aged 12 
years, the Issue of the marriage, 
end his custody was given to plain
tiff.

New Probate Applieatiras.
Mrs. Emilia Radulovies has ap

plied In the Superior Court for let
ters of administration upon the es
tate of Paulina Rezsek, who died in 
San Francisco on June 3, 1912. The 
estate consists of personal prop
erty of a nominal value and lots 
7 and 8, Vista Grande of unknown 
value. The heirs consist of a broth
er and slater and several niec
es and nephews.

Fiaal Account Filed.
H. G. Plymlre, administrator of 

the estate of Lorenzo Jara, de
ceased, has filed his final account. 
The account shows that the admin- 
istartor received the sum of »610 
from the sale of real estate at Half
moon Bay and the amount spent In 
administring upon the estate was 
»151, leaving a balance of »439 to 
be dit8ributed to the heirs.

New Aettons in Superior Court.
Mary H. Cunningham has brought 

suit in the Superior Court against 
All Persons to quiet title to 36 
acres of land near the Winkler 
place at Woodslde.

Theorosia B. Conner has brought 
suit In the Superior Court against 
Hans Sturzenegger to quiet litle to 
lots 6 and 7„ University Heights.

E. W. McGraw has- brought suit 
In the Superior Court against the 
Rogers Development Company to re
cover the sum of »14,703.14 on a 
promissory note. The note was exe
cuted at Los Angeles on October 
12, 1912.

Ariteles el Incorporation Filed.
The Pacific Coast Building Com

pany has filed articles of incorpor
ation In the office of the county 
clerk. The company incorporated 
with a capital stock of »500,000, di
vided into 600,000 shares at a par 
value of one dollar each. The pur
pose of the incorporation Is ' to 
engage In a general contracting 
and building businessland the princi
pal place of busness is San Fran
cisco. The actual amount of stock 
subscribed Is »3000 by the follow
ing stockholders who subscribe one 
thousand shares each: E. H. R esid
ing, Goodwin B. Swift and Charles 
J. Parks.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Patrick H. Campbell, aged 43 

and Anna M. Varrell, aged 39, both 
of San Francisco.

A. J. Heath, aged 30 and Eliza
beth Gray, aged 30, both of San 
Francisco.

Richard E. Hartter, aged 38 and 
Emma Bell Roe, aged 26, both of 
SanFrancisco.

William Medau, aged 38 and Eth
el Barnes, aged 28, both of San 
Francisco.

Otto Liedelt, aged 23 and Jua
nita Schaer, aged 24, both of San 
Francisco.

u Machado, aged 20, and Mary 
Duarte, aged 18, both of Pescadero.

George P. Webster, aged 49, 
Oakland and Josephine Buffard, 
aged 44, San Francisco.

New Building Contracts.
The following builder’s contracts 

were filed in the recorder’s office 
during the week;

The National Lathing and Fur
ring Company agrees to do the lath
ing, etc. on St. Matthew’s Red 
Cross Hospital at San Mateo by 
March 1, 1913 for »1300. The Butte 
Engineering and Electric Company 
agrees to Install a complete conduit 
and wire for the lighting and power 
system, bell telephone, etc., by 
Jnne 1, 1913 for »2400. Caldwell 
and Wlsnom agree to do the rough 
and finish carpenter work on the 
building by May 15 for »15,584. 
Smith and Johnston agree, to do the 
modeling, casting of the ornament
al cement and plaster work on the 
building by May 1, 1913 for $8,831.

W. C. Barrick agrees to make 
certain additions to the dwell
ing house of Armand Kraft on lot 
31, block 17, Burlingame Grove In 
48 days for »2000.

Easton and Smallridge agree to 
erect for D. G. Kaler in 90 working 
days, a one-story frame cottage at 
the City of Burlingame for »2635.

Probate Court Driers.
Estate ot Charles C. Bay, deceas

ed. Petition for letters of adminis
tration continued to  Dec. 19.

Estate of Pablo Vasquez, deceas
ed. Further hearing on petition for 
partial distribution continued to 
January 11, 1913.

Estate and guardianship’ of Nich
olas Walsh, an incompetent per
son, Order to show cause continued 
to Dec. l i t  .■__-

Estate and guardianship of Wil
liam Cluff Downey, et al. Second 
annual account ot guardian continu
ed to Dec. 19.

Estate of V. Semlnoff, deceased.. 
H. G. lymlre granted letters o f’ad- 
ministration. —

D riers iu Superior Caurt.
Mary A. Tobin vs. A. Ricci. Trial 

continued to December 19th.

G. Forto vs. E. Daneluz, de
ceased. Demurrer -overruled and 
defendant given ten; days to ans
wer.

Amanda M. Cochran vs. F. J. 
Cochran. Motion to modify decree 
granted.

J. S. O’Brien vs. A. Boni, et 
al. Trial set tor December 18.

California National Supply Co. 
vs. Joseph Debenedetti! Demurrer 
set for December 19th.

Lester Blanchard vs. Catherin 
Kelly as administrator. Demur
rer set for December 19tb.

San Mateo Bank vs. J. S. Hen
derson, et aL Demurrer to amend 
complaint set for December 26th.

W. C. Howell va. D. W. Driscoll, 
Trial continued to December 26.
H. W. Crankehaw vs. D. W. Dris
coll. Trial continued to Dec. 26.

Flue Villa I n k  Sites.
Laurel Villa Terrace with Its 

beautiful villa sites, when placed 
on the market will be unsurpass
ed by any property on the peninsu
la; having an unobstructed view of 
San Francisco Bay from Goat Island 
to San Jose, and the whole sur
rounding country. Seven counties, 
Marin, Contra Costa, Alameda, San
to Clara, Santa Cruz, San Fran
cisco and our own, San Mateo coun
ty, can be seen from the terrace. 
Laurel Terrace will have a child
ren's play ground, surrounded by 
beautiful shrubs and a driveway, 
a feature no other subdivision in 
the State of California has.

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
CHIEF REELECTEDCity Council and Department * Delegates Unanimously Endorse Clricf W inter

All of the trustees were present 
at the adjourned meeting of the 
city Council Wednesday evening, 
which while held primarily for the 
purpose of joining with the delegat
es from the fire department In the 
selection of department officers for 
the coming year, disposed of sever
al matters of minor general busi
ness.

Replying to a request of Chair
man Merrill, the Pacific Gas and El
ectric Company, In a communication, 
extended the advantages of the low 
contract for electric lighting of 
the city street system to all , pub
lic municipal buildings, such as the 
library and schools.

Baldwin & Howell, agents for the 
Dingee Park Proprety, registered a 
number of complaints against ex
isting conditions. Complaining that 
proper sewer connectons were not 
always being made by householders 
in that section of town, they ask
ed as to the necessary action to 
secure the observance of sanitary 
conditions. The matter was referred 
to the city health officer.

The same people also requested 
that the street lighting system be 
extended to all parts of the Din
gee Park tract! calling attention to, 
a number of extremely dark sec
tions. No action was taken on 
this communication, the trustees 
seemingly preferring to wait for 
the outcome, of the proposed bond 
election.

Baldwin ft Howell, in another 
communication, urged that action 
be taken to induce owners of porp- 
erty to keep the streets and side
walks free from rubbish and weeds, 
especially complaining of the sec
tion included in Dingee Park. This 
brought up a general discussion of 
this always torublesome problem, 
and led Chairman Merrill to sug
gest again the formation of dis
trict improvement clubs for the 
fostering of a better public spirit 
In a matter which it Is difficult 
to control by law.

The map of Oakwood subdivision 
was finally approved and a resolu
tion passed accepting Woodrow 
streets was passed.
The clerk wag directed to notify 
the telephone company and the light 
company that application for a 
permit to do the work must he 
made to the clerk before new poles 
were placed in any street.

Trustee Hynding jollied- attention to 
the fact that.the carcass of a dog which 
had been killed by an automobile bad 
been allowed to remain on a prominent 
part of Main street for more than 24 
hours, and urged that such mutters 
should be given more prompt attention 
by Marshal Coleman.

It was ordered that a communica
tion be addreseed to the Supervis
ors requesting that the walk on 
the Woodslde road from the County 
Road to the cemetery entrance be 
put In more passable condition.

With the general business dis
posed of, the special business of the 
evening was taken’ up, and the fire 
delegates were called Into session. 
A roll call of delegates showed the 
following representatives ot the 
fire companies were present: Hose 
Company No. X—A. S. Llguori, A. 
Mansfield; Hose Company No. 2—A 
J. Stalter. H. Jamieson; Hose 
Company No. 8—J. Allain, W. Lutje 
Chemical company—E. Allain, H 
Hoore; Hook and Ladder Company 
—Geo. West, W. Price. The elec
tion of officers developed a unan
imity of opinion among the dele
gates and the following were 
named without opposition: Joe N. 
Winter, chief; J. P. Coleman, first 
assistant; J, Allain, second assist
a n t While this disposed of all 
business of the conference, tome 
time was spent In a general dis
cussion of department needs, dur 
Ing which Chairman Merrill took 
occasion to express the appreciation 
of the council for the work of the 
department and the desire of tho 
city officials for the work of the 
department and the desire of the 
city officials to render all possible 
aid and encouragement in the work.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES

Interesting Paragraphs of Personal News Gathered About Town.

tentlon to retire, hut the members 
knowing his devotion and ability 

a p  a iC lU I A  D A D lf  wouid not consent to  his retirement. 
V i  H U iH L v  » A K A  John Downey, who has been attend-

____ _ | lug the University of Santa Clara,
has matriculated In St. Ignatius 
College In San Francisco to prepare 
himself for a professional career, 
the priesthood, may be. The Down
eys carry with them the best wishes 
of the people of Menlo Park for a 
happy and prosperous life in theWilliam P. Glynn, who underwent 

a alight operation at a Palo Altoj 
hospital last week, Is improving 
nicely and will soon remove to 
his home here.

J. J. Tuttlo has Just received . a 
large Invoice of attractive Christ
mas cards. Inspect them and se
lect them before they are all dia 
posed of.

Rev. Bernard Vaughn, ¿he noted 
English Jesuit, a relative of Bish
op Vaughan, of London, was a visi
tor at St.. Patrick’s Seminary dur
ing the week..

Mrs. Hudson has a fine assort
ment of jewelry and holiday goods, 
suitable for Christmas presents. The 
Hudson Jewelry store on the cir
cle in Palo Alto, Is the finest on 
the peninsula. Buy your jewelry 
there Instead of going to the city. 
The prices are right.

The plant of the new Lubricating 
Products Company at Ravenswood, 
began operations this week, and 
the result of six days’ work Is 
about 35,000 gallons of lubricating 
oil The results are highly success
ful, and presage a good future for 
the enterprise.

Mrs. Robert J. Martin and her 
daughter Mabel have removed to 
Mayfield where they will be the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson 
until after the holidays when 
they will depart for San Francisco 
to permanently reside. Mrs. Mar
tin’s daughter Lucy, is now re
siding in the city. Mrs. Martin 
and hbr famly have many friends In 
this community who wish them ev
ery success and happiness, in the 
metropolis.

The engagement of Miss Marion 
Thompson of University Heights 
and Mr. Lloyd Douglass ot this 
place is announced The wedding 
will take place right after the first 
of the year and will be a big so-

be la the charming daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thompson, who 
maintain a beautiful home at 
University .Heights. She is high
ly accomplshed and a young woman 
possessing a pleasing personality 
and a winsome way that has made 
her a host ot friends wherever she 
is known. Mr. Douglass has resided 
here for the past two years and is 
an exemplary young man worthy of

DUSINESS MEN CONSIDER BOY SCOUT ORGANIZATION
As arranged by Mr. Talbert, a 

number of.prominent men of Red
wood City gathered at the town 
hall Thursday night to discuss the 
Boy Scout movement and listen to 
talks made by men of Palo Alto. 
President Jordan spoke about the
movement iu__England and other
countries and domed that there 
was anything connected with it 
which tended toward the mil
itary. Mayor Jordan, as a member 
ot the Palo Alto Scout Council, 
spoke of the advantages to busi
ness men from the increased ef
ficiency of boys who had received 
scout training. Rev. Hayes of the 
Presbyterian church and Mr. Hag- 
erman of Stanford Y. M. C. A. also 
spoke. Mr, Merrill and Father 
Sullivan were In favor of It and the 
general senso of the meeting was 
that the movement should be at
tempted here. Acting chairman, 
Mr. Cloud, appointed the following 
committee to work up a constitu
tion and nominate different men to 
be voted In as a. council a t the 
next meeting: B. E. Myers, Dr. N 
C. Cummings, Rev. Crabtree. Father 
Sullivan, and R. H. Mantz. Five 
of the older boys have volunteer
ed to be leaders in the movement 
to assist the one at the head of it 
They are Rpy Woodhams, Charles 
McCracken, Wilbur Doxsee. Ralph 
Dodge, and Harry Llndemann..

PASSING MATTERS r  
OF LOCAL INTEREST

PROMINENT NATIVE SONCALLED TO LONG REST
Dixon Bell, a prominent member 

of the San Francisco police depart- 
ciety event. The beautiful bride-to- died yesterday morning of

blood poisoning, a t his home In the 
city. The news of his demise caused 
much regret in this community 
when it became known yesterday. 
He had been a member of the force 
for nearly twenty-five years and for 
a long time had been one of the 
leading detectives of the metropolis 
Mr. Bell was born and raised at 
Bellvale where bis aged mother 
still resides. He received the ap-

the young woman who is coon to bê  polntment on the force through the
his wife.

The entertainment given In the 
Hall of the Nativity Tuesday ev
ening was well attended by an ap
preciative audience that applauded; 
evey number of the well arranged 
program. The perfomance was snap 
py, clever and mirth-provoking from 
beginning to end. The performers 
were all artists along their special 
lines and showed the result of num
erous rehearsals by their clever 
efforts and the pesentation of their 
respective parts. Such a perform
ance might been seen In the Orph- 
eum but In no other place. The 
orchestra rendered catchy music of 
a high order, adding to the enjoy
ment of the occasion. Those pres
ent were loud in their praise of 
the entertainment and hope that an
other will soon be given.

The roadway between the county 
road bridge and the railroad track 
and along the San Franclsquito. 
creek Is soon to be open to travel. 
The Santa Clara county board of 
supervisors made that order. The 
thoroughfare has been closed for 
some years by the Stanford estate. 
Many years ago when the present 
site of Palo Alto was a large tract, 
of farming land the road in ques
tion was the only entarnce to it. 
I t  was used for over forty years and 
was in existence long before tho 
Stanford University was thought of 
and before Senator Stanford located

Influence of the late Senator James 
D. Byrnes. The deceased was a 
prominent member of Redwood Par
lor, N. S. G. W. and one of the 
parlor’s charter members. He also 
was a prominent Mason, being a 
memberr of Mission Lodge. The de
ceased was aged 53 years. Mr. 
Bell was known fo rhls bravery and 
was on several occasions honorably 
mentioned by the police commis
sioners. The deceased leaves a 
wife andyoung son to mourn the 
loss of a devoted husband and fath
er. His brothers, Frank, William, 
George and James Bell and a sis
ter, Mrs. Timothy Roq, still reside at 
Bellvale where the family set
tled In the eihrly fifties.SANTA CLAUS TO ENTERTAIN CONVENT SCR00L PU H LS

The pupils of Notre Dame 
Academy are working hard to make 
the coming Christmas tree and
children's- festival as much of a
success as the one of last year. 
This event will take place at the 
Alhambra on next Friday evening. 
Rehearsals of the various songs, 
chourses and tableaux have been
In progress for weeks past and
many pleasant surptrses are In 
store for the grown ups who are 
willing to grow young again for the 
night and go back In spirit to the 
time when Santa Claus believed in

In this community. The opening of them. Genial Al. Weatherbee has
this road wll give the people or 
Palo Alto easy Recess to Menlo 
Park where they may make their 
purchases and visit the golf llnk-i 
when they may convey their guests 
to see the many sights for which 
Menlo Park Is famous the world 
over. On the other baud the cit
izens of the favored community 
may have a short cut to (he mov
ing picture shows and an opportun
ity to see Palo Alto’s high flag 
pole. ,

I t  la with much regret that the 
announcement is made of the re
moval of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Downey 
and ¿heir son, John, to San Fran
cisco

provided a magnificent tree for the 
occasion- and myriads of electric 
lights will help liven its branches. 
Hundreds of pretty, useful and 
valuable toys will be distributed 
among the little ones and ample 
provision has been made for those 
who might otherwise be overlooked 
or forgotten by Santa Claus.

Mnsleal Specialists Caning 
Manager Nathhorst has secured a 

splendid attraction for the Bell 
Theatre for this Saturday ev
ening, having arranged for the ap- 
peaarnce for this one night only 
of the famous “Fall City Four"

to permanently reside. Thej t roupe oi comedy and harmony 
Downeys have lived In Menlo Park j gtnger8i to be one of the
for the past eight years, making a | begt mu8jcaj attractions on the 
host of friends during that time. coa8t for tbli 8ea8on> Tbe com_ 
Both have taken a deep Interest in -pany comes here from San Francis- 
church affairs, lending their able
assistance on all occasions to  fur
ther the work of the Church of 
t i e  Nativity. Mrs. Downey was 
prominent In the affairs of the 
ladies Auzillary, contributing her 
time and labor In preparing arti
cles for sale under the auspices of 
the society. She has a sweet voice 
of much volume that has often re
galed the congregation of the 
church of the Nativity, both In

co, where they have appeared at 
several of the leading amusement 
houses. At the Bell, this will be 
an extra attraction, the usual full 
program of four full rsels ot pic
tures being shown in addition, thus 
affording an unusually attractive ev
ening’s enjoyment. In addition to 
the splendid singing, this troupe 
will have a number of comedy 
stunts. Owing to the unusually 
high expense of this concert attrac-

Dr. Geo. Hunter's lectures on the 
bible every Tuesday evening are 
proving very popular and Inter
esting nt t i e  Congregational chuck.

J

entertainments «iven Uon, the prices will be 10 a n d  20 
fern t ie  benefit of the church. Mrs. cents, a small sum for the merits 
Downeys efforts will be missed b yL f the performance.

co-workerq in their religious! ______________
Successful Pastry Exhibition.

F. B. Holmes, representing the N 
K. Fairbank Company Inaugurated a 
baking contest In this city on Thurs
day that was a wonderful success, 
It was dmeonstrsted by the con
test that cotolene in more practical 
and economical than butter for 
shortening or frying. A number of 
ladles entered the contain that

her
cause. Mrs. Downby was also zeal
ous in other ways, always taking 
an Interest in t i e  social affairs of 
the town. She was a member of 
the Five Hundred Club and other 
organizations that contributed so 
much to the entertainment of the 
people of t ie  village. Mr. Downey 
ha« recently been made as
sistant freight agent for the South-
ern Pacific Company, à promotion hn took place at C. H. Woodham s fur•■11 n a s n a ^  »P taa  u n a—J S a l i i . « *awell earned after years”o f . faithful 
service, and this makes it necessary 
for him to reside In Ban Francisco. 
Mr. Downey has for many years 
been prefect of the gentlemen’s so- 
dallty and only recently was re- 
locted after making known his in-

nlture store and baked several 
cakes, t ie  like of which could not 
be da plicated anywhere. After the 
contest the cakes were distribute^ 
among the women and children 
present. .T h e  latter hope that Mr. 
Holmes will come again soon.

News oi Redwood City Boiled Down lo Condensed 
Paragraphs.

Hull Bros, will keep  their store 
open every eveiling until Christ
mas.

Hull Bros, have received a large 
stock of Christmas goods suitable 
for~ gifts, consisting of carving 
sets, cut glass and cuttleqjf.

At the Arts and Crafts Shop at Palo 
Alto, a beautiful assortment of French 
novelties, unique and hight class goods 
for Xmas, at moderate prices.

Mrs. Catherine MilUken, an old 
pioneer of this city,—has- transfer-— 
red all her property In this city to 
her son. Dr. Albert MUliken of Fort 
Jones, Siskiyou county.

E. K. Johnston, editor San Jose 
Mercury will address St. Peter’s 
Men's Club on Tuesday evening at 
8 o’clock at the Gill Hall. The ad
dress will be followed by a smoker.

E. Etkerenkotter wishes to an
nounce that he will handle a full 
line of Christmas decorations. They 
will include huckle berry, ferns, 
holly and Christras trees. Order 
now by mall or personally.

Born in Redwood City, Decem
ber 11, 1912 to thMr. and Mrs W.
A. Strad, a son. The parents, owing 
to their friendship for James 
Crowe, have named the youngster 
after him.

At the Methodist church Sunday 
school begins at 10 a. m. Public 
worship at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Young people’s meeting at 6:45 p. 
m. The public Is invited to at
tend all ot these services.

The Afternoon Reading Club was 
entertained by Mrs. J. F. Johnston 
on Tuesday afternoon and "If I 
Were King" was Interestingly read 
by Mrs. Yard. Mies Dollie and 
Miss Birdie Bacon were hostesses 
to the evening section, and "The 
Misdemeanors of Nancy" was the 
pleasant selection.

The services at the Congre
gational church next SundAy will bo 
as follows: At 11 o'clock morning 
service, address to the children, par
ents being especially invited. At 
6:30, Christian Endeavor So
ciety; 7:30, evening service, topic, 
"Heaven and Hell.” The Sunday 
school will meet at 10 a. m.

Dancers are looking forward to 
the annual ball of the Eagles on 
New Years Eve with extreme plea
sure and anticipation. The ? dance 
given by the society ia always 
the big event of the season, the 
largest attended and the most enjoy
able. The fourth coming event will 
be no exception to the rule.

On Friday evening, December 20, 
the Mount Carmel Aid Society will 
give a Christmas entertainment in 
the Alhambra to the children of 
Notre Dame Academy. Before the 
appearance of Santa Claus a short 
program will be rendered by the 
convent children. All are Invited 
to attend. . . .

Services at St. Peter’s church next 
Sunday will be as follows; Holy 
Communion a t 7:30 a. m.; matins 
and sermon at 11 a. in.; vespers and 
address at 5 p. m. The forty- 
minute vesper is developing a 
great Interest. The instruction in 
the use of the prayer .book and In 
church teachings will prove help
ful to all interested.

It has been decided best to op
en a class 'in sewing after the holi
days to all girls 18 years old, wheth
er graduates of the grammar school 
or not, who will agree to stay wth 
the work until the end of May.
No class will be started unless 12 
or more apply. The parents Inter
ested are asked to come and talk 
with the principal. S. P. McCrea.

A dead il.:g lay on Main street for 
nearly twenty-tour hours this week 
before It was removed^ The animal 
was killed by an automobile near 
Hind ft Langley ’s meat market Wed
nesday evening and was not taken 
away until late the next evening. 
The citizens In that neighborhood 
gre quite indlgnent about the af
fair and are inquiring as to whose 
duty It was to remove the animal.

C. Peterson of this city on 
Wednesday received the sad In
telligence ot the death of his 
sister, Marla Schlernnig, at her 
horn«. In Germatiy. The deceased 
was the mother of six cU.-. dren, all 
of whom hold responsible positions 
In their native country. Her hus
band, who was a government Inspec
tor for a long time, proceded bis 
wife to the grave two years ago.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wiechrlng, aged 18 months, 
died at the home ot his parents at 
Balinas on lost Wednesday and 
was interred In Union Cemetery yes
terday afternoon. The demise of the! 
boy Is a sad one In view of tho 
fact that two other children of sim
ilar age died some years ago. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiechrlng have the sym
pathy of the community in their 
sad bereavement.

Herbert C. Knewlug, the man who 
laid out the townplle of Vallemar 
ou the coast side of the county, 
died a t his home In San Francisco 
last Wednesday after a short Illness. 
The deceased owas a relative of 
George Rich, the well-known capi
talist of Moss Beach. Mr. Knew- 
lng was well known in the county 
and was an enterprising business 
man of large affairs. He was 40 
years of age and leaves a wife, a 
brother and two sisters to mourn 
him.

A big deal in peninsula real es
tate became public Wednesday when 
a deed was filed for, record In this 
city, conveying 120 acres of valuable 
land near Belmont from the Sharon 
estate to the Foothills Devel
opment Comr/ny, of which John 
R. Hillman of Ban Francisco is 
one of the principal backers. The 
purchase price is said to have 
been In the neighborhood of »100,- 
900. The new owners plan to 
subdivide the property Into small 
tracts tor residential purposes.

¿ - f
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W IT H  AN INSURANCE
POLICY IN  HAND 

you will not be worried to death every 
time the engine turns out. . They won t 
mean such a possibility of ruin to you. 
The freedon from worry is alone wortn 
the cost of the insurance. Have us get 
you out a policy today and even if you 
never have a fire, the sense of protec
tion will be worth more than the cost 
of the policy.

GEO. W. LOVIE
G erm ania H all Block

No. 4s Broadway KEDWOOD CITV

S . P . T IM E  T A B L E  
Dec «m ber 1. 1912

To San Francisco To San José
Iiestvés ! Arrive |l l.eaves J Arrive 

Rcdwood San FrànjjSan Fran'.Redwood

A. M. A. M. - A. M. A. M.
5 .3 4  i 6 .3 Û X  r 6 . 3 0  — 7 :2 4
6 .0 4 7 . 3 0  ! 7.00X 7.52X
6.29X 7.25X ! 8 . 0 6 f  r 8 . 5 7 f
6.45 7.35 , ; 9.00 9.45
7.07xf H.OOx 1 0 .4 0 11.37
7.33x 8.20X : 1 1 .4 0  4 P. M.7.39 j 8 . 2 5 P. M.7.68 > 8 .4 0 1 2 .3 1
8.13X ! 9.00X 1.20s 2 . 1 4 a
8.49 9 .4 5 2 . 0 6  ! 2 . 5 6
9.84 10.10 » 2 .1 0 X  i 3 .1 6 X

10.43X ; 1 1 .3 0 X 3 . 0 0 3 .4 6
1 1 .4 4  ' P. M. 3 . 2 5 Í 4.06f
P. M. 4 . 2 0 5 .0 9

1 2 .3 0  j 5.05 5.53
1 2 .2 9 1 .2 5 5.20x • 6 .0 0 X

2 .3 1 3.25 5.25X ! 6 .1 5 X
3 .1 2 i 4 . 0 0 : 6 . 4 0  j 6.34
4 . 4 5 f ! 6 . 3 0 G.OOxf! 6 . 4 8 x f
4 .5 4 I 5 . 4 5 6 . 3 0 7 .2 0
6 .4 1 7 . 3 6 !¿ 8 . 1 0 9 .0 0
6 .4 9 ! 7 . 5 0 ¡¡ 1 0 .0 6  ! 10.66
7 .1 6 1 8.00 i 11.46 ; 12.35
8 .1 9 9 . 0 5
9.68s j 1 0 .5 0 s

1 1 .0 8 j 11.66

x Except Sunday z Sunday Only 
s Saturday Only f  Mayfield Cutoff

J. H. BAILEY
DEALEBIN

Paints, Oils 
Wall Paper, Glass

Phone Bed 683

R Ê D W u O D  CITY  H O TEL
F. W. GRIMM. P re y rk te r

240-242-244 M ain S treet
r&JHeELp i : - s TELEPHONE, Redwood 1Ö

RATES

r e r  Day, $1.0« up Meals, 25c up
The finest of Wines. Lltiuors and  Cigars 

served a t the bar

F R A T E R N A L  D IR E C T O R Y  

REDWOOD CITY LODGE, No. MS, »“ p  andA .M . Htated m eeting on the  JA
Saturday evening on or Preceding T t X  
the  full of the inoon, In the  Odd

b o y  W- CLOUD, Secre tary •_____________
SEQUOIAOHATTER.No.S03,0 . 16-B., h J  
m eets first and th ird  Monday e v e u l n g s j ^ ^  
in  each m onth. £VA BN80r , w . M. V 

MAY COOK. Secretary. zh:
b a y  VIEW LODGE, No. }09,

[  O O. Fe, m eets Wednesday J H reven ing , in  Odd M low e Hall. W g y

fpl • -rr

srtv rs=E
j  j  Boo aas. Úecordínk Secretary^

H O P E  E N C A M P M E N T . No.so, ^  
I  O. O. F ., meet» Bret and th ird  J n  
Thursday evenings of each month ra w  
in Odd ^ " V ^ f c T H W O R T H .  a P . 

i .  J . Itoogaa . Bcrlbe.
REDWOOD PARLOR. No. SB,

N. B. O. W., m eets the fire* J»"'* 
th ird  Thursday evenings pf the 
m onth in the  Wahl Building, I

I j. W. BRADEN. President. 
A. 8. Llguorl Secretary.

MENLO PARLOR. No. ¡ » ,  N. B.
Q. w .. m eets every fhuradny 
evening In Duff A Doyle HalL 

FRANK ANDREWB, President 
0 . H. Sm ith  Secretary: . I

OCRT MADRONE, No. IBS, F. of A., 
m eets everyW edneeday evening in I 
Bed Men's Hall. Main street.
X . DEBENEDiiTTE, Chief Ranger.* 
J ohn J .  B u s  Financial Secretary.

METAMORA TRIBE. No. 91,1. O B .M ., 
m eets ever? Monday evening in Red J
B e n 's  B a l ^ W ^ u i y ^ . ^ ^

J . J . R o o m s Chief of Records.____*

AND A

Complete Liie of Painter’s Supplies.
Standard B rands of Ready Mixed 

.  P u n ts  always in etook

GENERAL CONTRACTOR FOR

HouepaiaUafl aad Paperliuglai

f l J T  TM R  M W T .
The Only Perfect fu rn itu re  and Floor Finish

233 M ain S treet
PHONE. Redwood 3MR

If

PLAN AND HOUSE 
are ready here, and “youra to com' 
mand," for a bargain rate price, 
what we have ready doesn’t  suit you, 
just say go. and

WE'LL BUILD YOUR HOUSE 
like you want it. We want to “ work 
off”  our real eatate, and that’a why 
we’re offering Iota and houses as cheap 
as we do. Terms are easy and prices 
are low.

REDWOOD CITY REALTY CO. Inc.

Cinder In  Y onr Bye. 
cough, cold, neuralgia, 

pneum onia, cut, b a rn , scald, 
frac tu re

A ll these are  com pensated 
fo r if  you carry  

INCOMB INSURANOB 
T hat’s

B read and  B u tter Insu rance 
I t  reaches E verybody 

F in d  out from
o. G. LAND8CHBIT, Agent 

C ontinental Casualty Co.
Redwood City _

JO H N  TAYIAN
manager

SHOE mi HARNESS REPAIRING
Bay and Sell Second-Hand Shoes

W00DS1DE, CAL.
G ents’ half soles, tbo and  up. Ladies', Nto

Work done neatly and  guaranteed
Price* R e a s o n a b l e _____

Peninsula 
Automobile Co.

WINSLOW IT . opposite Depot
STORAGE and R EPA IR IN G  
R en t Servioe and  Supplies

Office Phone Redwood mo 
P ublic Phono Redwood 10»

Popular Mechanics 
Magazine

“ WwrrrxM t o  you com uwwgn rraw n  it - 
A GREAT Continued Story of the 

World’s Progress which you. 
may begin reading at any time; and 
which will hold your interest forever.
2MMKt!ACH MONTH 800 PICTURE» 

ZOO ARTICLES OF BENERALINTEHC0T
The "Show N o t..”  Dmaftsaea* (30 pages) 
given eaey ways to do things—bow to make 
useful article* for home and shop, repairs, etc. 
"A m atn r Mechanic*'* (10 pagat) tells howto 
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats, 
engines, magic, and all the things a  boy lores.
01.50 rat YEAR. SOULE corns M con

Ask jtoyr newsdealer, pr 
tgw ns row n t n  sample copy tooay

POPULAR MECHANICS CO, 
ata W, tWaaMagMW •*-. OMBMB

MOTHER GRAY’S 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN,
A OartataBallef tor F ev erish  n e e .

JOHN D.C18H 
M anager

W. T. CHTBBÜ0K 
Superintendent

Charles Cofiori
C O N TRA CTO R  

A ll K inds of C oncrete  W ork 
and P laste r

Sew er and  S idew alk  W ork
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

Address, P. O. Box 821, Redwood City.

T n d .tt.ik , 
Don’t accei _____jmira. At all Druggihte, floto,uom  accept gam pie mailed FREE. Atldreea,

•ny substitut a ft. g . OLMSTED. L« R ovilf.Y .

Crocker Estate Co. to Jos- 
Wolf and wife. Ix>t 11. blk. 3, Crock
er Tract.  ̂ ._ . «Ansel M. Easton and wife to t*.
Gray. Lot 9, blk. 48, Easton.

Geo. O. Rich to Mary I. Hall.
Lot 46, blk. 7.2, Moss Beach.

Owner’s Realty Co. to Annie O- 
Connell. Lot 32, 33, blk. 4, Oak- 
leigh Park. . _

Halfmoon Bay Realty Co. to P. 
Caner. Lota-63, 54, 65, 56, blk.., 7, 
Ocean Shore Tract.

P Caner to Halfmoon Bay Realty 
Co. Lots 17, 18. 19, 20, blk. 2. Same
map. . „  . •American Real Etsate Co. to «•
J. Gamble. Lot 23, blk. 27, Visi
tación. . __

Surf Beach Realty Co. to Ellen 
T. Hicks. Lot 21, block 7, Surf »A.
Beach Tract,-------------- ---------------

Same to M. R. Campbell. Lot if  
blk. 8, lot 28 lblk. 7, Same map 
above.

Ocean Shore Dev. Co. to W. S. 
Pedrlck. Lot 9, blk. 17, Marine 
View Terrace.

R. R. Smith to H. H. Zobrlst. Lot 
66 to 70, blk. 10, Huntington P ark 

Shore Line Investment Co. to J. 
j .  Duffle. Lot 10, blk. 33, Granada.

Boston Investment Co. to F- 
West. Lote 16, 17, blk. 44, Lyon 
& Hoag Sub.

Atlas Land and Construction Co. 
to S. Garbarlno. Lots 2, 3, block 
E, Redondo Beach.

Crocker Estate Co. to W. Wolff.
Lot 19, blk. 2. Crocker T ract ,

Ocean View Land and Improve
ment Co. to Mrs. C. G. Fellows,
Lots 15, 16, blk. 17, Vista Grande.

Ocean Shore Dev. Co. to Ed. 
Meacham. Lot 13, J41k. 17, Marine 
View Terrace.

Shore Line lnvestmeht Co. to 
Andrew Holland. Lot 4, blk. 61, 
Granada. :

American Real Estate Co. to G 
dti'Zarate. Lot 21, blk. 44, Visi

tación.
Monatra Realty Dev. Co. to Dora 

Beckman. Lot 60, blk. 1, Montara,
Henry J. Reef, et al to Olef A 

Chritsopherson. Lot 8, blk. 28 
Haneman’s Seaside Park.

John W. Staley and wife to M. J. 
Murphy. Lot 22, blk. 30, Montara.

R. W. Barrett and wife to Hugo 
Swanson. Lots 20, 21, blk. 2, Red
wood Farm.

Hermann Holler to Ellen E. Mar
tin. Lot 8, blk. 30, Lyon & Hoag 
Sub.

Anglo Gal. Trust Co. to Lixsle 
Williams. Lots 23, 24, blk. 15
H illc re s t.

R. Wald to Annie Mears et al, 
Lots 9, 10, blk. 19, Wrn. Adn. San 
Mateo. Portion lots ¿09, 211, San 
Mateo City Homestead. Lots 45,
46, San Mateo Homestead, Huslng 
Addition.

Hensley-Green Co. to Kate Hey- 
den. Lota 33, blk. J, San Bruno 
Park.

Burlingame Grove Co., to John I. 
Rtodran. Lot 7, blk. 16, Burlingame 
Gfove.

Central Trust Co. of Cal. to Mary 
E. Keating.Lots 7, 8, blk. 5, Belle 
Air Park.

South San Francisco Land and 
Impr. Co. .to Henry Scampini. Lot 
12, blk. 117, South San Francisco.

Maud A. Porter to H. Teyke, et 
al. Lot 51, blk. 1, San Bruno Park.

C. Larsson and . wife to C. Trav- 
er. Lot 16, Reese Sub.

Catherine Milliken to Albert A. 
Milllken. Lots .8, 9, 10, blk. 3, 
Redwood City.

H,enry J. Reef et al to Henry G. 
Eckhardt. Lots 5, 6, 7, block ¿9, 
Haneman’s Seaside Park.

A. Genochlo and wife to J. A. 
Genochlo Lote 1 and 17, blk. 10, 
Dillers Addition.

John E. G. Benjamin to Peter D. 
Droner. Ey 16, 8' lot 16, and part 
lot 17, blk. 126, South San Fran
cisco.

Half moon Bay Realty Co. to F.
E. Stone. Lot 12, blk. 7, Ocean 
Shore Tract.

C. A. McCann, to Cypress Lawn 
Impr. Co. Lot 4, blk. 162, Abbey Hd 

San Francisco Home Builders to 
Sunnyvale Land Co. Portion lota 
10, 11, blk. 10, Wrn. Ad. San Mateo.

Shore Line Investment Co. to 
Mary E. Mohler. Lot 12, blk. 85, 
sub. 8, Granada.

Peter P. Donough to Píenle Mc
Donough. Lot 20, blk. 38, Dingee 
Park.

Ocean. View Land and Impr. Co. 
to C. Aker. Lot 19, blk. 13, Vlata 
Grande.

South San Francisco Land and 
Impr. Co. to South City. Lot Co- 
Lots 20, 22, blk. R, Peck’s Sub., S. 
San Francisco.

Crocker Estate Co. to W. B. 
Downes and wife. Lot 46, blk. 10, 
Crocker-Tract.

Mary E. Hurndall. to J. L. Mc
Clain. Lot 6, blk. M, Hayward Park.

Crocker Estate Co. to Geo. C. 
Beach. Lot 33, blk. 21, Crocker T ct 

C. Montevaldo to M. N. Camp
bell Lots 1, 2, blk. 9, Spanish town.

Geo. S. Smith to Atlas- Land A 
Construction Co. Blks. A, B, C, D, 
with exceptions, Redondo View.

C. H. Holbrook and wife to G. 
Schenone. Lot 3, blk. 220, Abbey 

1 Homestead.
Walter B. Deutech to P. J. Me 

Enerney. Portion lot 9, blk. 6, Bur
lingame Land Co.

O. L. Stough and wife to Wm 
Casey. Portion Ro. de las Pulgas.

H. A. Sala and wife to W. Ca
sey. Portion lot 464, San Mateo 
City Homestead.

Cal. Sub. Home Co. to Kate Nel 
son. Lot 11, blk. 85, Farsllone Cy.

Hensley Realty Co. et si to Jay 
Slick. Lot 21, blk. 5, San Bruno 
Park.

Jay 81tck to T. Field. Same as 
above.

T. Field ej al to K. Anderson 
Lots 41, 42, blk. D, lot 21, blk. 6

San Bruno Park;
K. Anderson to T. Field. Lot 8, 

blk. 13. Loin its Wark.
Ansel M. E a s to i te a n d  wife to C. 

J. Field. Ixit 9, blk. 13, L o m tta  
Park. -
C. Field ami wife to ' T. Fieldand 
wife. Same as above.

M. J. Bernardo and wife to M. E. 
Sousa, Lot 4. blk. 17, Spanisbtown.

W. Casey and w ife  to D. Stough., 
l l  lacres Canada Verde Arroyo de la 
Purisslma.

Frank P. Brophy and wife to J. 
Mosciorini. Lot 49, blk. 13, Prince
ton by Sea.

R. H. Smith to Ella P. Eagles. 
Lots 42, 43, blk. 23, Huntington Pk. 

( Hensley-G reen Co. et al to Fran
cisco Perroset. Lots 6, 7, blk. 16, 
Same map.

R. H. Smith to Mary E. Gallagher 
et al. Lots 4, 5, blk. 10, Huntington 
Park.

Isaac -Finkelstein to Dora Fink- 
elstein. Lot 22, blk. 2, Vista Grande.

YOU WILL ALWAYS REMEMBER

M wmJ City

S.F.CBILCOn
»«rettery!

Cilífera»

! YOUR TRIP EAST !
$ j

I  FEATH ER
I  R IVER
» RO U TE
»
*  VIA THE

! WESTERN PACIFIC

Patronize 
Home Industry
DitM n«mn/1 oten a~vnniM . ■ .   .

made j£l

Í

Our bread and pastry a re  
home by skilled workmen.

Don’t  send your orders ■ out of tl»i 
County when you can have them fiiu 
just as well at home. ” l
F re sh  B read  Tw ice A jw j

24 L oaves fo r $l.oo

Peninsula Bakery]
216 M ain S treet

Phone Redwood a 
Orders WIB be Promptly Delivered

COMFORT 
SUPERB TRAINS

SERVICE SCENERY 
EASY GRADES

A b l i r i t t l  o f T il l«  to  o il  landa  In th o  
C ounty  o f  San H a te o

Ordinance No. 125
An Ordinance regulating the estab

lishment and cendncl ol Public 
Laundries and providing a penally 
lor Ihe violation (hereof. :

WHEREAS«'—The indiscrim inate estab 
lishm ent of public laundries And public w ash
houses. where elothes and o th er articles are 
cleaned for hire, is in ju rious and dangerous 
ito public health  and public safety, lyjd p re
judicial to the wellbeing and comfort o f the  
community, and depreciates the  value of 
property in those neighborhoods w here said 
public laundries a re  s itu a ted ; now. there-L 
fore;

The Board of Trustees of th e  Town of Red
wood City do ordain as follows:

SECTION ONE.
On and afte r th e  passage of th is  ordinance 

it shall be unlawful for any person, firm  or 
corporation to  establish- m aintain  o r  carry  
on the business of a  public lauudry o r  public 
wash-house, w here clothes o r  o ther artic les 
are  cleaned for h ire, w ithin the  lim its of the 
Town of Redwood City. County of Ban Mateo. 
S tate  of California, w ithout having first 
complied with the  conditions hereinafter 
specified.

SECTION TWO,
I t  shall be unlaw ful for any person, firm  or 

corporation to  establish and m ain tain  upon 
any prem ises w ithin the Town lim its of the  
Town of Redwood City, any public laundry 
o r  public wash-house where clothes o r  o ther 
articles are  cleaned for h ire, w ithout first 
obtaining a perm it therefore from th e  Board 
of T rustees o f said Town, specifying the  
nam e of the  perm ittee and the  location of the 
prem ises to be used for such purposes,

SECTION THIiEBt
W henever application is made to  the  Board 

of T rustees o f  the  Town of Redwood City, by 
any person, firm  o r corporation- for a  per
m it to establish and m aintain a  public 
laundry or a  public wash-house in said Town, 
the  sam e shall be in w riting se tting  forth  in 
detail the  purposes for which the  perm it is 
requested. Said w ritten  application m ust be 
acoompained by the  w ritten consent of the 
ow ner o r  ow ners of th e  property to  be used 
for said purposes, or his o r  th e ir  authorized

shall cause to  be posted con- 
* ^nto be

For full information apply to 
any Western Pacific agent or

TICKET OFFICE:

665 Market Street, Palace Hotel, Phone Sutter 1651 
Market Street Ferry Depot, Peone Kearny 4980

lion, an d  kept posted to r a t leas t two

I  We Grow Everything t«  t*  Home Grounds j
t  A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 2

I Fruit and Ornamental Trees j 
|  Shrubs, Vines, Roses, etc. j
♦ We also Design and Plant Country Estates
5  Send uyh list of yoor requirements.

Lynch^N ursery Company

T o Please the Palate
■a our aim in serving m e a t—to retain I 
the fine flavor Nature bestows, not tol 
let it go to waste, as some meataiiopjl 
do' Willi prolonging this true tale,Itl 
may be set down for a fact that here is I 
to be foundia first-class place to pur-L 
;hnse beef, mutton, lamb, bam . poultrjl 
and game, to give yonr table good credit] 
with househould and guest.

capitolT  MARKETl
CHOICE MEATS

T. P. Maloney- Proprietor

CULLEN COMPANY.
DEALER IN

WOOD and COALI
HAY. GRAIN

Feed, F lour. B ran  and I’rodual 
of a ll Kinds.

Main.Street, Redwood City.

agen t o r agents- 
The

spicuously in front of th e  prem ises „  
used for said purposes, notice to th e  effect 
th a t application has been m ade to the  Board 
o f T rustees for the  gran ting  of such perm it, 
and se tting  forth  the  purpose for which said 

i prem ises are  to  be used, said notice to  be 
posted im m ediately a f te r  th e  filing of said 
applies t l  
weeks.

W henever th e  owners of a  m ajority of the  
frontage in any block where application for 
a  laundry perm it is  made object to  th e  g ran t
ing of said perm it, the Board of T rustee 
shall deny said  application for said laundry 
permit- -

Provided: th a t th is  section shall not apply 
to  any public laundry o r  w ash-house th a t 
has been established prior to  th e  passage of 
th is  o ra l nance.

BECTION POUR.
I t  shall be unlawful for any person, firm  or 

corporation to  conduct o r m aintain a  public 
laundry o r wash-house w ithin the  lim its of 
th e  Town of Redwood City, w ithout having 
first obtained a  certificate signed by the 
health  officer of the Town of Redwood City 
th a t  the  premises are properly and sufficient
ly d rained, and th a t all proper arrangem ents 
fo r carrying on said bus! ness .without injury 
to  the sanitary  conditions of the  neighbor r 
hood have been complied w ith, and particu-U 
larly  th a t  th e  provisions of ail O rders and 
Ordinances pertaining there to  have been 
oomplied with Also a certificate signed by 
th e  Chief of the Fire D epartm ent of said 
Town, th a t th e  stoves, chim ney•. washing 
and drying apparatus and the  appliance for 
heating  sm oothing irons a re  in good con
dition. and th a t th e ir use Is no t dangerous to 
thpsu rround ing  property from fire, and th a t 
all proper precautions have been taken  to 
comply with the provisions defining th e  fire 
lim its  of the  Town of Redwood City, and 
¡regulating th e  erection and use of buildings 
in said Town and of the general O rders and 
O rdinances pertaining theretO vH H B B H H H i 

BECTION FIVE.
I t  shall be th e  duty of the health  officer and 

o t the-C hief of the  F ire  D epartm ent, res
pectively. upon the application of any person; 
firm o r  corporation proposing to  open o r 
conduct the  business of a  public laundry  oir  
¡wash-house within the  lim its of the  Town of 
of- Redwood City, to  inspect the  prem ises 
upon which it  is proposed to  carry  on said 
business, o r  in which said business is being 
carried  on, w ith a  view to ascerta in  w hether 
th e  sa id  prom m ists are provided w ith proper 
drainage and san itary  appliances; also 
w hether the provisions of all O rders and 
Ordinances relating there to  have been com
plied with, and if found In all respects sa tis
factory, them  to issue to  said  applicant the 
¡certificate provided for In Section IV of th is 
Ordinance- Every applicant for a  laundry 
perm it shall, when said  application is filed 
w ith th e  Town Clerk, pay to said Clerk a  fee 
o f 15 to  cover the cost of inspection.

BECTION BIX.
I t  shall be unlawful for any person or 

persons, owning o r  employed in any public 
laundry o r public wash-house w ithin the  
lim its of th e  Town of Redwood City, to  spray 
tb s  clothing or any person o r  persons with 
w ater em fted from the m outh of said  ow ner 
o r  employee.

BECTION SEVEN.
No person, firm or corporation engaged in 

th e  laundry business within the  lim its of the 
Town of Redwood City, shall perm it any 
person suffering from any infectious o r  con
tagious disease to  lodge, sleep o r  rem ain 
upon the  prem ises used as a public laundry.

SECTION EIGHT.
No person, firm or corporation engaged in 

the  laundry business within th e  lim its of the 
Town of Redwood City shall use, convert o r 
se t aside for boarding, lodging o r  dwelling 
purposes, any p art of rooms used a s  a  public 
laundry.

SECTION NINE.
Any person, firm o r corporation who shall 

violate any of th e  provisions of th is Ordin
ance shall be deemed guilty of a  m is
dem eanor, end  upon conviction thereof, 
shall be punished by a  fine not to exceed one 
hundred (Vice) dollars, o r  by im prisonm ent 
in the County Jail of th e  County of San Mateo 
for not m ore th an  th irty  o s) days, o r  by both 
such flue and  Imprisonment.

SECTION TEN-

Fred Seal, Agent Menlo Park
OPPORTUNITYJ. F.. ARCHIBALD

HOUSEMOVEB
Estimate» Furnished. Prompt Service 

All Work Guaranteed
705 Arguello Street, Redwood City

PHONE. 9T9J

VIC MICHEL
b u e e e s s o r  to  W . W . B ee so nH o rsesh o ein g a  Specialty

Blacksmith lug and Mound Street 
Wagon Making Redwood City

IPhone Red 991

on a time 
when itit

Does not travel 
schedule. Seize 
comes.

A  limited number of shares 
in a mine of exceptional merit 
near Tonopah will be sold for 
develpoment purposes.

See William 6 .  Lovie at 
office of Geo. W. Lovie.

CARES. CUSSEN 
C arpenter and Builder

Jobbing and Repair Work
A SPECIALTY

603 A rguello  S treet
Phone. Redwood 93sR

NOTRE DAME 
Academy

REDWOOD CITY CALIFORNIA
À SELECT

Day and Bearding School
Conducted b ,  the

SISTERS OF NOTRE DAME

E lem entary and Gram m ar Grades and High 
School Courses. Sreeial a ttention  given to 
Music, Pain ting  and Domestic Branches.

F or particulars address
SISTER SUPERIOR

In the Superior Court of the County of San Ma
teo. State of California.

J .  V. Swift, plaintiff, vs. C. F. Pierce, defend
ant.

Action brought in the Superior Court of the 
County of San Mateo. State of California, and the 
complaint filed in said County of San Mateo in the 
office of the Clerk of said Superior Court.

Edw. F. Fitzpatrick, attorney tor plaintiff.
The People ot tho State of California send 

greeting to: C. F. Pierce, defendant.
You are hereby required t» appear in an action 

brought against you by the above named plaintiff 
In the Superior Court of the County of San Mateo. 
State of California, and answer the complaint 
filed therein within ten days (exclusive of the day 
of service) after the service on you of this sum
mons. if served within said county: if served 
elsewhere within thirty days.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to 
so appear and answer, the plaintiff wifi take 
judgment for any money or damages demanded in 
the complaint as arising upon contract, or will 
apply to the Court for any other relief de
manded in the complaint.

Witness my hand and the Seal of the Superior 
Court of the County of San Mateo, State of Calif
ornia, this 4th day of January, A. D. 1912.

ISealJ JOS. H. NASH. Clerk*
11-23-10 By A. L. LOWE, Deputy Oerk

The certificate of the H ealth Officer and of 
the Chief of th e  F ire  D epartm ent a« pro
vided for In Section IV of th is  Ordinance I a».V
shall be exhibited fn sem e conspicuous place H n iii1? 1w iS ?  n  *
on the  premise* an d eh a ll be produced upon D efendantH yatt*P  alntiff’ v , ‘ H fh tt,
d am au f of » ,  o f f ic r  o( the  Town of in  th e  H upenor Court of

Notice ol Trustee’s Sale ol Real Estate
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, Fred 

Hall, as trustee uuder that certain dead of trust 
executed to said undersigned as party of the sec
ond part by Catherine Sexton and Oliver P. Sex
ton, as parties of the first part, and which said 
deed of trust bears date the 16th day of May. 1912, 
and was recorded in the office of the County Re
corder of the County of San Mateo, State of Cali
fornia. on the 17th day of May, 1912. in Book 5 of 
Trust Deeds, a t page 862, the said undersigned 
will, as such trustee, under and pursuant to said 
deed of trust and the provisions therein contained 
and to accomplish the purposes and make the pay-[ 
menta therein specified, sell a t public auction to 
the highest cash bidder, a t 15 minutes before 12 
o’clock In tho forenoon of)

Saturday, Ike 14th day «I December, 1912,
In front of the entrance of the Court House in 
which the Superior Court of San Mateo County 
holds its sessions, in Redwood City, in said County 
of San Mateo, State of California, the premises in 
•aid deed of trust described and which premises 
are situate in the County of San Ma too, State of 
California, and particularly described as follows, 
to-wit:

Lots Seven (7) and Eight (8) in Block Five (5) 
In Vista Grande, as shown by the map of the sub
division thereof filed in the office of the County 
Recorder, in Book Four (4) of Maps, page forty-one 
(41). Records of San Mateo County, State of Cali- 
ifornia.

Terms of Sale—sale will be made in one parcel 
a t public auction to the highest cash bidder, and 
all bids and payments for said property shall be 
made in gold coin of the United States of America.

The purchase price to be payable, ten per cent 
upon the fall of the hammer, a t the close of the 
sale, and the balance of the purchase price to be 
paid within 3 days thereafter a t the offices of J .  J. 
West, attorney at law, room 703 Pacific Building, 
on the; corner of Market and Fourth streets, San 
Francisco. California. If the balance of the pur
chase price be not so paid, said ten per cent shall 
be forfeited and the sale shall be void.

Upon sale made the undersigned, as such trus
tee. will make, execute, and after due payment 
made, deliver to the purchaser or purchasers a t 
such sale, his or theif heirs and  assigns, a  deed or 
deeds to the premises so sold.

The title to be subject to all liens and interests 
superior to said deed of trust.

The bolder or holders of the promissory note 
secured by said deed of trust, his or their agents 
or assigns, may bid and purchase at said sale.

Said sale is made because of default in the pay
ment of installments of interest according to the 
terms of a certain promissory note gi ven for the 
principal sum of Five Hundred Dollars, with in
terest thereon payable monthly in advance re
ferred to in said deed of trust as having been giv
en by said Catherine Sexton and Oliver P. Sexton 
to Maurice Rosenthal. Said sale is made on the 
demand o t said Maurice Rosenthal, the party of 
the third part in said deed of trust mentioned, 
and the payèe and holder of said note.

_ _ _ , FRED HALL, Trustee.
J, J. West. 708 Pacific Building, 8an Francisco, 

California, attorney tor trustee. 11-16-5

, N etfce ,T o  C re d ito rs .
E sta te  of Jew  Key Oliai, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the  undersigned, 

Daniel Ng P ing.adn iiaistrato r of the  es ta te  ox 
J«Y  Key Cnai. deceased, to  -the cred ito rs of 
and all persona having claim s ag a in s t the 
said deceased, to  exh ib it them  w ith the  
necessary vouchers within fouri4) m onths af- 

•ter the first publication of th is  notice, to the 
said adm inistrator a t  th e  residence of K.

SECTION ELEVEN.
T his Ordinance 

In the  T in c f* r  
published a n d _
wood City, an d  shall tak e  effect] 
toree from and  after its  pasa&

Introduced th is  is th  day of Noyember. m a

___ _____________H
McGowan, h is a tto rney , on Balaton 'Avenue*, 

n the  Superior Court of th e  Count? of Helroont Sun Mateo, County, Oal.. which earn 
n Mateo, s ta te  of California. ’  re.lU .noe th e  underaieited »electa as the

place of b u siness;iu  all m atte rs  coonestati with said ea ta te  o l Jew Key Chat, deceased 
. ,  • DANIELNG PING,
A dm inistrato r of th e  estate of Jew Kèr Chat, deceased.
P M idj.B elm out, CaL. Novem ber t th ,  m a .

the¡County of San M at«., State of California 
l i a d  .the com plaint filed In said County of

w oe shall be published ones §nn Mnteo In theoffloe of the  Clerk of-said 
Gazette, a- weekly newspaper Superior Court.
1 printed in  aëid Towti ot lied- I “ e®* P  Daniels, Attorney for Plaintiff.
A  a l i a l i  A aatraa J  I m v .  a t e .  A , . , ,  . a n . , »  ,and be  in The People of the  S tate of C anterale  send 

greeting  to  E dgar Hyatt-

I ¿boveTown of h ad  wood City by toe  Board of
T rustees of M id Town a t a  regular m eeting ! Oouiftl n ' 5  «VLÎ1 w ̂  p i  Íí r,iol of said Board held (in thn in A a ie  it _, K I W)UDty OT okn MktDO, o k t4  Of O&lifornis, RQQ pi saia opera  neto on roe m a  day of Deo— it 1 ¿naan» ta«  «nn .n i.in , ai»a

INCORPORATED

* M enlo Park, California
e 9 » > « > » 9 » 9 » 9 » 9 » t » M H > » 9 » » 4 9 » 9 » 9 » » » > » — ♦ » ♦ « ♦ » ♦ * ♦ » ♦ » »

bar. Mia, by th e  following vote 
~lAyee and In favor of the  passage of said

answ er the  com plaint filed there in  within 
ten days (exclusive of the  day of service)1 
after th e  service on you of th is  sum m ons. It 
served within said County: i f  served else
w here w ith in  th irty  days,
■A nd you a re  hereby notified th a t  If you

Ordinance, T ras tees : D eteau, H nhiir1 Handing, Sam pson, Merrill 
Noes and against th e  passage of said 

Ordinance, T rustees: None,
Absent; None.
P resident of th e  B o a rd e r ' „ I ««“ «naea in in# enm piaiat as arising  upon

T o ^ o l  Redwood O t?  T ru*-®** 01 toe  r con trac t, or will apply to th e  Court For n r
1 A t t e s t . UHr - 0  G  j , , ,™ , ,  o th e r  relief dem anded In the  com plaint. “ r

7  Clark of the  Town ol B«dw¿od e ity  y  W g - * W  to* « • « - «  ffig 8u
I-hereby approve the foregoing Ordinance 

th is 2nd d u  of Deeember. i f u .
-  c ä b .  A. MERRILL.

x o ^ f f t Ä B s r 101 Tru,teM 01 ^
(Beali

í.  tTu|g"^uuuul’ r r Ut «ovemoer 8tn, 1919- jti. H M oG o wan, a ttorney for adm in istra to r 
950-954 Pacific Building, San Francisco. CaLueiaeo, Oal,

N o tice  to Creditors.
Estol» Of John y, Merrill, deceased.Notice is hereby given by the nuderei*ned

îiiK H rr i î .<ï L ^ ' “ ‘  4  testam en t of ¿°hn r .  Merrill, deceased, to th e  cred ito rs of 
• a d  Mi p erson , having c la im , against the  
said  deceased, to exhibit them  with th e  
necessary vouchers w ithin t*n m onths after

said aetata of John p  th

Datad Bfdwood (fitXwEovember n th  iaia Date of first puÿlieatipa November tut 
11*11*1

^ , a s u * , ¿ 3 <

INC-1

Redwood City, Cal.
1 ABSTRACTS A N D  CERTIFICATESI 
\ 0 f  T ITLE TO LA N D S  AND LOTS/

JN  SAN MATEO CO FURNISHED,
PROFESSIONAL CARPS.

OR. W. 0. STUTTMEISTER
D E IST  T I S  I

Office, Wahl Building, Main »«rest, Rwi»i»| 
CU;, Cal.

All Anaeetbatio* need lor the patulea, eitml 
Mon of teeth.

ut ltd 
i»t I£3" Graduate of the Dental Depnrtnien 

Universitj of Uallforuia

D r. G. B orden  Y o u n t  

D EN TIST
G grndunte of the  D ental Department oil 

the  Cobegu of Phyaiciaiut uud Burgee*u*-. I 
For th ree years w ith Dr. 0. W- lticnaias |  

of San Francisco.
S ix th  year In Redwood City.

SUBURBAN DENTAL OFFICE 
Fitzpatrick  Building 

10 BROADWAY J1EDWOOD CITV |
Office Phone, Redwood 983J 

¡Residence, D iagee P ark , Phone Red
wood 284J

DB. J . E . CH A PIN  
P h y sic ian  and  Surgeon

DREW BUILDING, ROOMS 8 nmljj
H ours; l  td s ;  E evn lngs.7 to  8 

Sundays by appointm ent
p hones: Offloe, Redwood los; Residence,

Residence, E l wood s tr e e t  and Hopkins 
avenue, D ingee P a rk , Redwood Cify-I

DB. NELSON ~ G . B I S S E L L |

P hysic ian  an d  Surgeon
Drew Building Rooms 10-11J

Office hours—B to  11 a,m , and 7 to 9 c in. • 
Sundays by appolutm ent 

Office Phone. Rwlwood m l
Reaidence P hone, Bedwo* u

D R .H . W .TAGGAKT
Office H o u rs ,, t o t  a n d ,  to  I  o ’clock- 

days by appointm ent.
1.1 pp Building, Redwood City

Sull

Q H .  J .  KOMIS,

Physician a n d  Surgeon 
Office : Rom Bailding. up

H E U W O O D  C IT Y . 
Office Hou»—U to li  a. m,, 1 to t  : to

-taire»

H A R R t  S .  STY LES

Attorney «ad Counsellor at 1
Attorney for Publie AdmihlPt r.

OFFICE: Courthouse, Redwood Ciiy 
Hours, s A; M. to u\M- tlniÖI

G BBALD U* HALSEY
Attorney ni Law

Ban Francú jjOffice—su Kohl Building Oal. Phone. Kearny sao.

J A * .  T .  O ' K E E I I

A ttorney a t  Law.
T ia sa -G a a a n s  Building, Mala 

Rotary Pub] v

Stridi

H I H B H  K l l t O A I K

r 1», M U. 1
A ttorney-at-Law

Main atmet Bed« aodCWj

i a


